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If you arc looking: for a 
choice building: site with 
shade trees or bearing- 
assorted fruit trees, you 
should Inspect our new
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
and Hecure your choice of 210 
lots which will be sold on very 
easy term s.'
If you will call at my oflice 
I w ill be pleased to show you 
t h i s  .desirable residential 
property.
That can never again be repeat- 
ed, or secured elsewhere in Western 
Canada:
Solid Fumed Oak Buffet, $32.00
Solid Fumed Oak Round
Pedestal Ext. Table, - 25.00 
Solid Fumed Oak China 
Cabinet, - - - 22.00
Solid Fuiped Oak Set of 
Six Chairs, - -
KELOWNA AMATEUR REGATTA
Seventh Annual Event Successfully Carried 
Out—Kelowna W ins All the W ar Canoe 
Races.
f .  R. L  DeHart
— KELOWNA—
20.00
99.00
Less 10% cash discount _9.90 
Total for the complete
Dining- $uite, - - $89.10
T his is not a surface oak imitation, 
but good solid oak throughout, of the 
la test design, and will do credit to 
any residence. A rrange for a  set at 
once as  we have only 5 sets to oiler.
R EM EM B ER : O ur term s are  30%
discount for spot cash, with no d is­
count after date of purchase.
Kelowna fu rn itu re  Go.. i
Regatta Week C P F f  H I  C i l  F
S ta r tin g  M onday, A u g. 11 K s  I  I — \ J  I  i — f l  1— L
CASK 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
e r y ,  E l e c t r i c  I r o n s ,  S t o v e s ,  L i g h t  
F i x t u r e s  a n d  F i t t i n g s .
Phone 84 GEO. F. JA M ES
PENDOZI S T R E E T
Box 90
Kelowna Livery, Feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
—  ’ DRAYS MttT AIL C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
Situated  w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake  and surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O I L  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  AND M A R K E T
T here is only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirable property:
If you w ish a  cheap build ing lot or an acre of land  call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
>
Rough or Dressed.
-Shingles,' Lath, Sash, 
Doors,- Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
Ju st ou r blocks from the centre of the town. P rice s  low.
easy, monthly paym ents if so desired.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
• Wo*rfapresent only Jthe best board companies
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
B . C .
J. M. CROFT
^ B o o t m a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
M ateria l and  W orkm anship 
: : of the  Best : :
B ernard  Ave. - , - “K elow na
SUBSCRIBE T O R  THE COURIER
D. H. Raftenbury
R e a l E s t a t e
——  a .n d ———
I n v e s t m e n t s
Kelowna
R. M I N N S  
&  C O .
Undertakers
a n d
Elfls S t. - K e lo w n a  
Day and Night Phone 91
________________ - 45-tf
Tile Kelowna Regatta. iihiuII/ <‘x- 
penencea igoou luuit with; .l.io weailier, 
und the opeii.ng day, Wounusday, 
was th jt  year no exception. Coii- 
d.lions oh Tuesday were similar lo 
Lhc.sc on the huuio day hint year, 
wiih lowering clouds dual Uireatoneu 
ru a a l eventually Ibroxa into a 
heuvj shower. Lam year, Wednesday 
he. ed the baleful promise ol! Uhe day 
in ore by being sunny and xileas^m, 
and lu^uin m 1913, the lueJc oi’ the 
Regatta was ev.dent, as, while file 
sky vi as overcast, the w e a th e r  10- 
iuu iu l dry and pleasant (luring the
LL( 1 lllUg . 1
\ i is usually the case, Who atten-. 
lance on Wednesday morning was 
small, h u t those p resen t toilowod the 
events w ith  close atten tion . For the 
f irs t Itirne for a num ber of years, 
the R eg a tta  Committeo were uble to 
d.bpense w ith im ported music, and 
the jlvelownu City Build, n a tty  in 
the ir uniform, discoursed ttuneful 
melodies under the leadership of 
Bandm aster Bornholdt.
The naorn.hg events were as fol­
lows:—
►Single 'Sculls, heats, M mile. lsit 
heat Four s ta r te rs . G. J .  A.
S la ter (finished firs(t, w ith D. K. 
Morgan >a very close second, but 
bouh imen w ellt outs.de a ilag  mark-, 
ing (the finish lixie of Che rape, and 
W. S. Hill, w h o  finished inside the 
flag, p ro tested  the  resu lt. A fter con­
sultation, the judges gave as their 
dec.sion th a t P la te r had been crowd­
ed out oa hts course by Morgan and 
was unable to come within tile  flag, 
and they therefore x>erm.tted botn 
fchater and H .ll to en ter the final 
on the i-ollovvaiig day. 2nd h ea t—1, 
N. Hookbam ; 2, H. BirketU VVon 
eas.ly toy several lengths. Three 
s ta r te rs . 3 rd  h e a t—1, lit. G. P. Bald- 
w .n ; 2, H. Heyland. A procession 
io r itihe W inner. Four s ta r te rs . The 
boats went- off th e ir  course badly and 
veered tow ards shore, having to 
s teer in an arc of a circle to the 
finish.
V 3 D yds. Boys’ Swimming Race, 12 
and under. Four s ta r te rs . 1, fishing 
rod, Rodney K eller ; 2, pearl kn .it’. 
P. DuM oulin; 3, reel, T. Crowley. A 
good race, swum in 2G secs, 
i  Bouble Sc tills, heats, h mile. 1st 
h ea t—1, -ID. K. M organ and W. S. 
H ill , 2, G. J . A. S la te r and II. Hey­
land. Won by . three, lengths. 2nd 
heat—1, J . F. S tirlin g  and A. Pfyf- 
f e r ; 2, Robertson and Bull. Won 
very easily by a num ber of lengths.
*4 Special 30 yds. Ladies’ Handicap 
Swimming Race. 1, Miss Dykes; 2, 
Miss MicDougall; 3, Miss M arjory 
Leckie. Seven s ta rted . The w inner 
had a heavy handicap, which the o th- 
e}Pa were .unable to overhaul.
50 yds. Ladies’ Swimming Race. 1. 
clock, M iss Nancy Buchanan, Peach- 
land : 2, pair a r t  ja rs , Miss AIcDou- 
g a l l ; 8, m arm alade ja r ,  Miss M ar­
jory Leckie. E igh t s ta r te rs . A good 
race, all fairly bunched up except llie 
Winner, who led 'by a considerable 
m argin, swim m ing w ith a speedy and 
powerful .trudge stroke. r 
^Open Gasoline Launch Race. Only 
th iee  s ta r te rs . R. V. A gar’s "Lll,” . 
oi Sum inerland, did the  3J£ miles in 
lO mins. 22 secs., and was followed 
over the finish line about a m inute 
la te r  Iby Mr. H. Leckie-Ewing’s "O:- 
te r .” (A slightly  longer in terval sep 
ara ted  the. th ird  Boat, M r. R.. E. Lam - 
bly’s "Jtip JI.,” engineered by its  for­
m er owner, Mr. A rth u r Jones. Accor-r 
ding to  the prize lis t, provision was 
made fo r four classes of boats in the 
race, h u t we were unable to . ascertain 
from (the com m ittee, judges or s ta r ­
ters  wha't classification had been gi­
ven the throe Doats entering. The 
prizes w e r e : class 1—1, su it case; 
class 2 —1, c lock ; class 3, 1, dinner 
gong : (class 4—1, Boulton vase.
This concluded the program m e for 
the m orning, tlhe sailing race for the 
“Ladies’ Cup” being postponed to a- 
w ait more boisterous breezes. The 
program m e was resum ed with prom p­
titude  a t  2 p.m., and the events were 
run off smoothly and fairly  well up 
to schedule. An in te restin g  novelty 
was the f irs t four-oar ou trigger rape 
between jun ior crews, th e  speed of 
which promised Something doing by 
the seniors on itho following day. T h e  
back stroke swim m ing if ace was also, 
a very\ successful innovation, produc­
tive of  ^ some fasit if ra th e r  w e ird  
swimming sty les. ’ Under the  
m anagem ent of Mr. R. Duncan, of 
Dreamland, a (trapezo a r tis t  gave a 
couple of a ttra c tiv e  perform ances 
which helped to  fill in interludes. 
The attendance was not quite so 
large as  m;ghc have been expected, 
even or. lu s t  day, but it was
likely Idue in g re a t measure to. the  
w eather which (took on a .th rc a te n in g
6j 51) yds. Men’s B reast M'troko Gwim- 
ming Race, i ,  casserole, F. J . Foots; 
2. iiui glass d.sli, A. E dw ards; 3, 
pair clothes brushes, J . F. Hu me. 
tieveu startlers. A close .finish be­
tween iliho throe men placed. Tile 
tune vvuu taken as It) sees, lla t, but 
it was in reality  u second or tw o bet­
ter, as the gun was not fired until 
the Ittliird m aufiniohed. Edw ards and 
JLiurne tied for f irs t place iu this 
rueo for three years running, 
llj Ladies’ tiinglo GctilH, one-eighth 
mile. 1, two pieces of Doul'ton ware, 
Miss G hayler; 2. pair .g lasses, Alisa 
H o g a rth ; 3, vase, Mrs. A. lidwards. 
Three started . Won handily by Miss 
JAhayJor iby about lengths. Almost 
a dead heat between second anil th ird . 
Time, 1.22.
At 2.30 p.m. the “Clovally” took 
across to Givvash Point the  half-doz­
en 'competitors in the mile cross-lake 
swim Itor the long distance chanipioii- 
shix> of Okunagan L ike . Four of the 
men 'finished the race, file  winner 
covering the distance in 30  mins., 32 
secs. This time ia a g ro a t advance 
on th a t  of ilasV year, when Mr.> R. 
G. T a it, who took second place in 
this yoai’s race, won in 35 mins., 
47 secs. 1, "B. H. M. Challenge Cup” 
and gold watch, M. R oxby; 2, bino­
culars, R. G. T a it;  3, d o c k , E. W. 
L eg g a tt : 1, Gordon .Stirling. The 
two leaders finished apparently  quite 
fresh, but the o thers showed signs 
of fatigue. Roxby led Tai't by about 
lJs mins., and 'h e  la t te r  was about 
35 secs, ahead of L eggatt.
I'/GO yds. Handicax» Swim m ing Race 
for Season Ticket Holders of the Kel­
owna Aquatic Association only. 1, * K. 
A. A. Challenge Cui>” and tr iy , H. 
B irk e tt ; 2, casserole, Ian W eddell: 3, 
Iilcnic set, A. Edw ards. E igh t s ta rted . 
The lhandicux>s were very well timed. 
B irk e tt, who was the f ir s t  sent a- 
way* won by a close mitrg.n from 
Weddell, w'ho was handicapx>ed to 4th 
or 5 th  in order and swam very pluck- 
ily .and well for a lad of his years. 
Edw ards, who was scratch , made a 
good /third.
CS, Single Canoes, one-eighth mile. 1, 
cut g lass claret ju r , A. Edw ards ; 2, 
cut glass bowl, R. W. S tev en s ; 3,
beaten copper box,\ A. C ather. iE^ ive 
s ta rted . Edwar ds won a good, race in
1.12&.V ■
^ J u n io r  R ow inr Fours, 1 mile. Three 
crew s entered, two from  th e  Kelow­
na Rowing Club and one from  the B. 
N. A. Tobacco Go ’s employees. 1
PUBLISHERS HONOURED
By Penticton Board ot Trade
cast .towards the  m iddle of the after* 
noon. Only a s lig h t fftiower of rain  
fell, however, not enough to give 
spectators in th e  open a w etting. The 
resu lts  of the  even ts  w ere as follows* 
50 yds. Boys’ Swim m ing Race, un ­
der 16 years. 1, watch., Ian W eddell. 
2, fountain  pen, — K e a tin g ; 3, cu ff 
links, Cyril Weddell. Five s ta r te rs . 
A lively race swum  u t a fast pace. 
Time, 36J$ secs.
clocks, Kelowna Rowing Club -D 
Barnes, bow ; W. Rennie, II. M 
Goode; H. Heyland, s tro k e ; 2, Kel­
owna Rowing Club- A. E. Seon, bow 
R. WJbillis, J . E. Lloyd , C. H. Taylor, 
stroke. Time, 7.23 F ir s t  place waB 
taken by a decided m argin, but the 
B. N. A. T. crew svpulfl have had 
good chance fo r second had they not 
eased off . near lbs finish. The shells, 
w ith sliding seais and outriggers, 
created m uch intcres*- am ongst the 
spectators, as noth ing  of +he kind 
had .been seen before on Okanagan 
L a k e ..
lifOpen Standing D ive; one eight- 
foot and one twelve-foot. As usual, 
keen compe'ilioR was aroused by th is 
event, ho less hhan lourte^.n taking 
part, including a lady, Mis1? Hogirtih, 
who dived very neatly. 1, shaving 
set, F . J . F oo te ; ” , shaving set, A. 
Edw ards : 3, pipe and case, G. Bache­
lor. iSp'cial 20-foot dive. In  hhis 
seven comi>eted, including th e  plucky 
Miss H ogarth, who was, the f irs t to 
dive. I , fountain pen, F. J . Foo te ,
2, .---- -.'.M iss H ogarth.
»!»Canoe Fours, one eighth  mile. Four 
crews icompeted. 1, four gold safety 
'pins, Kelowna Saw Mill Co.’s crew, 
stroked  Iby R. W,. Stevens.; 2, Kelow­
na Fire Brigade. Won iby about 2 
lengths. Time, 1.02.
,^50  yds. Back S troke Swimming 
Race. Six competed. 1, sm oker’s set, 
j .  ,N. B ea le ; 2, Therm os 'bottle, F, 
Z eren n er; 8, tobacco pouch, A. Ed­
w ards. A close race between first 
and second. The time, 46 seconds, 
was quick, considering the back xiosi- 
tion.
j^Mixed Canoes, ono-eight)h mile. 
Five s ta rted . Tho race w as a splen­
did one, possibly the keenest of the 
day, and resu lted  ill a dead beat for 
f irs t place. 1 and 2, dead hca't, gold 
pendant and Bhirt Set, vanity  case 
and vest buttons, A. E dw ards and 
M rs. lEdwards, R. P fy ffcr and Miss 
P fyffer. A. Cat'hcr: and Miss Cat'hcr 
paddled u good th ird .
I^.The sloop "Onaway” and four din­
ghies w ere sent aw ay alt 5.15, in an 
a tte m p t to sail the Ladies’ Cup race, 
but the fickle breeze, which seemed to 
promise a reasonable am ount of 
strength,,.*q>eedily died away, and the 
boats had to give up on reaching the 
w est side of the  lake.
'JfJThc tilbing from  Canoes furnished 
the spectato rs plenty of am usement. 
T here  w ore Bcven Ibouts in all. We 
could no t obtain the  nam es of all 
the partic ipan ts, as In most cases the 
name of only one of each crew was 
given to  itihe Secretary  avihen m aking 
en try . S la te r and Goode w ere the 
most nucccssfiil pair untlil they  ran 
up .against Uhe redoubtable Wilson,
• • Qcntinued on Page 2
T h e  x 'u b lm iK u s o i i l ia  C )a a n ig . . i i  
V u iiey  m o t  a t  lM n tiC io ii o n  j u u ». -  
u a y  a n d  Fr»U .iy in  m o  a m i i ia l  m .i -  
v o iu .o n  (>► i’Ih u i ' oj g a n iz a  l io n ,  tn>' 
O i ia n a g a i i  ' I l l i n o i s  G u n d . 'I’hosv! 
,n  a t-u m u a n c o  w o r e : M o n .u a . I j . j . 
u a i l ,  "V e i'im ii N e w s ,’ 1'n 'S .d v ‘iu  ; Ii. 
ivi. W 'alicor, “ iv u d o ro y  I 'n 's K , ’ *Seo- 
r e i a r y  ; H a rw o o d  M o n r , " A r m s l r o n g  
A u v e r t i s o r G .  0 . K oso, ‘ K o io .v  ua  
o o u n o r ; ’ J .  L o u lh le y , ’ K e lo w n a  
u e c o r d ; ’ J t. E . W im o , ''.M iiu m e r-  
iu iid  R o v .e w  J .  u .  ’A o m p a in s , 
" i v n t i e ' i o u  A io ra ld ,"  a n d  A. M o g ru w , 
"A leU ley 0112011)01"
Commencing with an inform al ses- 
s.oii on Thursday evening, uio busi­
ness was d.3X>osad of by 5.30 p. m. 
on Fr.day, a w elcom e visitor a t tho 
aiiornoon session being Mr. F. E. 
T rau tm an , an old newspaper mail 
now on the x,ut'yon<ll ntaff of Mr. 
Geo. Lury, .Second Vico-l^iosident of 
the C. 1’. R. Their labours over, 
the m odest uew«x>ai»'t' men found, 
much to their suiprise, th a t  they 
we in) regarded us no "small ltocatoes,” 
automobiles being in w aiting, ut the 
instance oi the J’entielon Hoard of 
T rade, to give them a glimimo of the 
resources and beauties of l'he dis­
tric t.
F irs t, a visit was juLd to the sxilen- 
did now $00,001) public school build­
ing, which has just 'been-'" completed 
in readiness for the resum ption of 
school a fte r Uhe sum m er vacation. 
The handsome brick edifioo contains 
e .gh t class-rooms, besides L’rincixial's 
room and o ther accommodation, and 
is LitJted w ith the very la te s t ideas in 
heating, ven tilating  and sanitary  ap­
pliances. It is evidently tho joy and 
pride of Mr. McKenzie, Becrotary of 
the (School Board; who acted as 
cicerone. '
Next, the cars sped sou th  on a 
good piece of road to tiho n o rth  end 
of iDog Lake, beside whoso placid 
u'ar.ers a num ber of , J.,<3n'Gctoniies 
have erected summer cottages. Re­
tu rn in g  Iby a slightly d ifferen t route, 
a itour was .made of tlhe benches cast 
and .north o f 'th e  town, and the vis­
itors enjoyed delightful views of 
th riv ing  orchards, tlhe iieach trees 
noticeably being well laden, w ith  the 
rijjples of Lake Okanagan as a 
background. ^
Nor was th is all, tout the  hospitality 
of the Board culminated in an in­
form al (banquet to  which they en­
terta ined  the visiting journalists  in 
the "Incola” Hotel the  same evening. 
M r. E. W. M utch, P residen t of the  
Board, occupied the chair and was 
supported by about tw enty  of his 
fellow-mcinbers. There was no reg­
u lar toast list* 'but all the visitors 
were called upon for rem arks and 
all did th e ir best to  express the in 
keen appreciation of the cordial hos­
p ita lity  w ith  which they had 'been 
met. Mr. Mubch and Air. A. 11. 
Wade, th e ,  "Fatihcr of Penticton,” 
replied on behalf of th e  Board. Mr. 
T rau tm an  spoke w ith force and 
eloquence upon the necessity of de­
veloping a demand for home pro­
ducts and th u s  replacing w ith  fruit 
and, o ther food supplies of native 
origin the large volume of im port­
ations s till being made from th e  
United Sftates.
The demands of Uhe Kelowna Re­
g a tta  upon our available space pre­
vent justice b3ing done to  the 
charm s of Penticton, but suffice i t .  
to say tlhat tlhe ex ten t of good 
country  atljaccn'.t to the town was a 
surjirise to th e  ed ito r of th is paper, 
although he th o u g h t he knew some­
th in g  about the  d istric t from  pre­
vious visits since 3893. The t ru th  
is (thalt the  settlem ents in the  Okan­
agan .are much too insular and par­
ochial and  i)rone to have more of an 
opinion of themselves Uhan is good 
for /them, and ito would be a good 
th in g  (for Uhe people if they  could 
pay an  occasional week-end visit to 
o ther sedtlions, and eventually  learn 
to cu ltiva te  a broader patrio tism , a 
pride in the Okanagan Valley as a 
whole.
Kelowna Poultry Association
A m eeting of the Kelowna. P ou ltry  
Association w as held on . Thursday 
evening last, witlh a num ber of mem- 
laers Lh attendance. Several promis­
ing birds were b rought for exam ina­
tion and 'their points were explained.
M r. G. Thornton, of Chilliwack, dc- 
ivered a  short address; during  which 
le commented on the fac t th a t so few 
fru it (growers in this d is tr ic t went 
in for poultry, while every orcihardist 
round Chilliwack kept a large, num­
ber of birds. This he considered was 
rem arkable .in view of the great/ pos-. 
sitoilities for poultry  farm ing round 
Kelowna. He vvasthankod for his ad­
dress.
M essrs. No'ley, AJiddleton, Weieka 
.and W ard were ajipoin^ed a commit­
tee to draw  ux> the  prize list for the 
Show, which will be held on Doc. 2nd, 
3rd  and 4th, and Mr. S. J .  W o k a  
was chosen to collect sxx*°ial prizes.
A useful discussion, took place on 
the subject of feed and feeding in 
connection w ith egg production.
N ext m eeting will toe held on Wed­
nesday, Aug. 27th .
E. L. WAJtD,
! t Secretary*.
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L O D G E S
A . F. & A . M.
St George’ s lodge, 
NO. 41.
K<'/ul.ir iiKvtln^’. <"> K '1* 
tlaVN, i ,\ or 11>•* full
inonii, ai H p.m In Kay 
inrr'w Hull. Sojourning 
Lrclhrrn cordially luvlltd ,
II. B. Huhtcii I*. B. W J r.i.i I'M
VV. M s , ‘c
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
BBHu mm H n t  BK
E=*f
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
“ KELOWNA L O D G E ”
L en d in g  [ l ib ra ry ;  enquire ,  
Sec re ta ry ,  llox 57b
W . B . m S E ,  S Y D N E Y  II. O L D , 
President. Secretary.KNyUINIKS INVITKI)
P R O F E S S IO N A L
y li l l Burne &  Temple
i l i - l Solicitors,
. ' l l
N o ta r ie s  Public,
Conveyancers ,  etc.
• O TMm
K I C L O W N A ,  - - - 1J. C .
R. B. KERR
H ^ l B a r r i s te r  and Solicitor,: ||| N o ta ry  Public,
K E L O W N A ,  - B. C.
E. C. W EDDELL
B A R R ISTER ,
SO L IC IT O R  & NOTARY -PUBLIC
Over Royal Rank, Kelowna, 13. C.
R ichard  H. P a r k in so n
A.M . C on. Soc. C .E ., B .C . .S ,,e tc .
SU R V EY S, SU BD IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A TIO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B. A.SC., C.IC., I). L.S. & U .C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering Reports and Estim ates 
Office: Uewetson & Mantle Hlk., Kelowna, li. C. 
• Telephone 147
B . A . M O O R H O U SE
A. M. CAN, SOC. C. E.. B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: R O W C LIEFE  BLOCK, 
K ELO W N A , B. C.
A . L r M cN aughton
C.E., O.L.S., D.L.S., B.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner Abbott 'S treet and 
P a rk  A ve.
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone 5101
P. Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT
H EW ETSO N  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C;
Phone ',406
John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
P la n s  and Specifications Prepared 
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p i a n o f o r t e :
MK. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc., O rganist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils.at 
T H E  STUDIO. TREN CH  BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
£ ) R .  J.  W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C.
D r .  R . M a t h is o n
G raduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
M on ey  to  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Eire, Life and Accident Insurance^
G. A. F IS H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
' eceivcs pupils a t Studio in the Morrison Block for 
\ \ : lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, Singing & 
Harmony.
3 years previous experience in England.
Will play for dances.
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
M iss Evelyn Wilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure 
M O R R IS O N -T H O M P SO N  BLOCK
. 9.30 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
S . W. TH A Y ER , D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SURGEON 
G r a d u a t e  o f  M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
C alls  m ay be left a t R attenbury and 
' W illiam s’ Office. .
Residence : GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
wleldur of the padded lance in many 
p*’eViOUB contes.'H, and P i tc a irn ,  who 
dumped them into  tlho lake. 1, poo- 
ke t book and c.g.u’ot'te case, Wilson 
and .Pitcairn..
>1 Mixed Double Scu, 1.4, one e^hLt 
otiie. Run in beam  owmig *.o wlioitage
00. suitable boatcp. i« t n e a t- 1 ,  uw. 
iitiiu e tt and lYLas Wilde; 4 , H. YV 
Arbuckle and M.ss D. H ogarth. Tw 
s ia r te is . Won in good style, a fte r
1. ast race, find bea t—1, W • Hiil ana 
M'lss .Shayler :> ,  *'• J .  Foote and Mi»s 
H ogarth. Won by' sbglntiy ovei 
length. The final to lb‘J rowed til
lOiioWing day.
SECOND DAY.
Grey and low er.ng  skiefi g ree ted  «h 
second day of the  i t e g a t ta ,  bu t the 
ra.fi h e ld  off un ti l  about 10.30 a.m 
when a dr.zzle began, w hicn  ldsteu 
p re t ty  steadily  u n ti l  3 I*’111,
tuck  of the R e g a t ta  remained to the 
e x te n t  t h a t  the  ra in  Was not heavy 
an d  it did n o t  in te r fe re  w ith  carry  
ing  out tihe p rogram m e smoothly, 
though  sunsiiiiie and a w a rm er  at 
mosphere would have rendered  con 
ditions m ore comfoi-table for the  
com petitors. I t  was the tir.st juicy 
w ea th e r  to be experienced in a ser­
ies of six  re g a t ta s ,  so th a t  “the  luck 
of th e  R e g a t ta ” is no idle phrase  
Nor did i t ' prejuducially  a ffect th e  a t  
tendance, and the levers and  suppor 
teas of Water s p o r ts  tu rn ed  ou t  in 
la rge  nu ia im ts  d u r in g  the  day and 
filled the  g ran d  s ta n d  to  overflow­
ing <lui ing the afternoon.
The program m e began w ith a par­
ade "of decorated m otor cars and .bi­
cycles, a t  10 a.m., s ta r t in g  from Die 
Board of Trade building on Bui ha rd  
Ave. U nfo iium tely  the  ow ners of 
motor car?, many of which were on 
the s tre e t, showed a very reprehen 
s.ble lack of local patrio tism , and on­
ly six cars rouir~part, including those 
owned by Messrs. H. H illard, J . M. 
llaxvey, W. C. Dutrgan, iS. T. Elliot'. 
Geo. A. Bowser and R F. M orrison, 
all of them  more or less elaborately 
decorated w ith flower", r ib b o n s . and 
flags. The bicycle contingent w as re 
presented by d ie  motor, and two 
“push” bikes. W ith the City Band 
a t its  head, th e  procession proceeded 
up B ernard  Ave. us far as R ichter 
St. and re tu rn ed  to  the s ta rtin g  
point, w here the judges, Messrs. C- 
A. ,C. Stew ard, of P enticton , and W. 
Beaver Jones, announced their o- 
w ards. .
The prize for best decora ted mo­
tor-car, a cu t glass vase, w eut to Mr 
J . M. Ilarvey, w'hosc- car was beauti­
fully and ■tastefully covered all over 
w-ith i.'h» BrLiliant blossoms of "Gol­
den.Glow” and sun-flowers, the com­
bination w ith  the  black body of the 
car as back-ground giving the ICaU 
owna colours. The judges recommi-n. 
ded th a t a special prize Ibe given Mr. 
H. H illard’s car, which carried , a 
jiiatform  covered w ith  greenery and 
bearing a num ber of Boy Scouts 
grouped round a te n t  and a camp­
fire w ith tripod, from which a blac.V 
pot hung and wras used in actual 
cooking over a real fire.
The prize for best decoralted hi 
C3cie, a mechanic*-j repair ou tfit, was 
aw arded to Mr. Alex. Sm ith, who 
a ttired  as a court je s te r  in motley o ' 
yellow and black w ith  cap, bells and 
mask bestrode the m otor bike. Mr. 
Wm. Easton was recommended for a 
special prize for bis ingenious a r­
rangem ent of a fully rigged sailing 
boat, the “Sunny O kanagan,”  in the 
cockpit of which he did the  naviga­
tion w ith  his feet.
Of the oMier cars and bicycles p a r 
ticipaling the mo?t am bitious iii its  
scheme of decoration was M r Dug 
gan’s Ford, which was lavishly cov­
ered w ith” yellow and black drapery 
and carried m ottoes and festoons of 
apples, b la s te r Rodney K sller was a 
patriotic bicycle-rider, clad In a cos­
tum e entirely composed of flags* of 
the ‘Em pire.
,/VThe first aquatic event was the fi­
nal of the Single Sculls. 1, “Ixscson,
Dickie, Gros« Challenge Cup” and 
case of pipes, Ht. G. P. B aldw in; 2, 
silver flask, W. fb B ill; 3, nhaviue 
glass, G. J . A .  Giater. Won by 1% 
lengths. Clo«e finish between second 
and third. Time, 2A2.
•j,*The combined sailing ruoo for tli" 
Handicap ,and “Ladies’ Cup 1 wai- 
s ta rted  a t 11.00, w ith a promising 
breeze which took the contestants 
round the course for the firm  circuit 
a t a p re tty  good clip. Tin: "Oiiaway,” 
owned by R, V. :Agur, of .Suninierlund, 
covered the ;i})J milus or no in B.’l 
m inutes and w ent round th;i second 
lap in 411, finishing In 1 hr. 15 miiiH., 
or handsomely within lilie time limit 
of 2 hours. Mile had to allow tile four 
14-feet dinghies, which, islturtud with 
her, BO minutes, and on lihe first lap 
It looked as though the leading din­
ghy would beat her, as the nu.it l i t­
tle oraCL rounded the Ibuoy only eight 
minutes IbchimA her. B ut tile south, 
erly breeze lost it« s tre n g th , and 
w ith their small kail area of 1.19.55 
sq. ft., the dinghies made slow head­
way in tacking. Birks, of Kelowna, 
outsailed h is  Uhree Penticton oompe- 
ti/bors, and had hard  luck in being 
unable to finish wBUtin the  time limit,, 
which (lie overstepped by a few min­
utes, Ihe  wind failing hLm on 
final reach for the finish buoy. The 
“Onuwny,” which was hot eligible for 
the “Ladies’ CujV’ not* having  been 
built on Okanagan Lake, thus' won 
the prize for 'tho  handicap race, a 
lunch box, w h ile  the dinghies hud to 
put up w ith “no race.” 
j.d'Boys’ High Dive, under 1(1. I, 
camera, lun Weddell ; 2, fishing rod 
it. Lcckic. Eour competed, und the 
lads did some good work. 
v^Ladies’ Dive. 1, case of fru it knLves, 
Miss McDougull ; 2, bonbon ’glass. 
Miss Hopkins. Four competed. 
(pFustes't Gasoline Launch Race. On­
ly “L ll” and 'O tte r” tu rn ed  up, anil 
“L il” unfortunately  .bucked a t the 
s ta r t  and could not ibe got into her 
atrlde. “O tte r” went over the 
mile in 11 mins., 5B hock., w in­
ning like "D. W. S u therland  Cup” and 
a cut iglass w a ter set.
1*130 yds, Ladies’ Handicap Swimming 
Race. Special prizes. 1, Mis« n o ­
tions and continued her course after 
the rocket was filed, which took place 
wlieu she was near the buoy on the 
west side of the lake. She finished a 
complete circuit of the course before 
reversing ami thus put herself out of 
the race. '1*lie other boats obeyed the 
s ta rte rs ’ instructions and turned 'liont 
ship promptly. The elapsed time from 
start to tiring the signal was ’1.41. 30
seconds was allowed for engine va ria ­
tion, m aking 0.11 the fastest time in 
which any boat could do the return 
trip . Tho “ A lgo ,”  run by C. H. 
Jam es, crossed the finish line first, 
but beat her outw ard time by 39 secs., 
and was thus disqualified. F irst 
prize, “ Mason A Risch Chip" and 
smoker’s cabinet, w as aw arded to J . 
Goldie, time, 9.43; 2, m anicure set, G. 
A. Bachelor, time, 9.-SB; 3, Doultdn 
jug, R. 10. Lam bly, “ R ip ,’’ time, 
10.35.
Senior Rowing Fours for “ Knowles 
Trophy ” and prize of m ilitary  brushes. 
Distance, i y  miles. Throe crews on­
to rod, tho Kelowna Rowing Club, 
British North Am erican Tobacco Co., 
and Kelowna Fire Brigade. A good 
race resulted in the Kelowna Rowing 
Club crew w inning by four lengths 
from the B. N. A. T . Co., the F ire 
Brigade being some distance behind. 
The winning crew w as Composed of W. 
Hill, bow, McDonald, Bfichanan, S la ­
ter, stroke. Time, about 11 min. 
/^fSUyds. Open Cham pionship Swim ­
ming Race. Three competed. 1, “ P ith- 
er & Leiscr Cup’’ and decanter set, J . 
N. Beale; 2, opal tie pin, A. Edw ards. 
Won by several feet. Time, 32. 
tl^Vli xed Double Sculls, final. 1, lady, 
cam era; gentleman, m irror, .Miss Sliay- 
icr and W. S. H ill; 2, cards in cases, 
Miss Wilde and R, Bennett; 3, lady, 
aard indicator, gentlem an, ash tray , 
Miss H ogarth and II. W. Arbuckle. 
F irst place taken by three lengths. 
Time, 1.12
ifJftVur (Canoe R too fo r “Megaw Clip” 
and (individual prizes. 1 mile, with 
m rn. Crews of 15. I^eachland *4hoi 
ahead at 'tlho s ta r t , but Kolowna corn- 
pletod |tlho tu rn  first. Peadliland hold 
doggedly to ill, Ibut a fine race resul­
ted in Choir defeat >by two lengths, 
Time, 0.55. The crows dheered each 
other heartily , und tho Kelown.a 
braves and thoir redoubtable chief, 
Max Jenkins, received a great ova­
tion.
g a r th ;  2,  Miss ilcDougall ; 3, Miss ^ L a d ie s ’ Bingle Canoes, one-eighth 
Zerontier. Bix took part. mile. Three s ta r te rs . 1, knife, fork
•^ 4 The tie for Mixed Canoes was pad- and spoon, Miss M. E. H arvey; £, 
died off, Mr. and Mrs A. Edw ards brass if lower vasa, Miss K. Blomfieid. 
defeating Mr. and Miss P fyffer by I The programme w as disposed of by 
2% lengths. The rough w ater kickcu 6 p.m ., and the prize-giving took place
uj) by the southerly  breeze 
paddling difficult. .
T<j30 yds. Handicap Swim m ing Race
in the Board of T rad e  build ing a t 7.30, 
the M ayoress, Mrs. J . W. Jones, hand­
ing tlte prizes to the winners.
The cham pionship of the R egatta,for Boy Scouts. 1, set m ilitary  brush- ■ 1,,p  01 ■ ,
es, Rodney K e lle r . 4, fountain pen, ghield.- wag won for the fQurth time in
H. Crow ley; 3, pocket knife, P , Du 
Moulin. Five s ta rted , and a fine rap* 
ensued between the f irs t thx*ee.
'io.Wa r Canoe Race for "Knowles Cup,’ 
1 mile straight'. Individual prizes 
Amid trem endous excitem ent in th
succession by A. E d w ard s  with 76 
points, the highest score ever obtained 
by him . Good old A rchie ! (Excuse 
this editorial congratulation.) F. J . 
Foote w as runner-up with 51 points. 
The Confetti C arnival did not b ring
grandstand, fran tic  yells and rooting out as many fancy costumes as might 
by bhe supporters of the  tw o crows I have been expected, but the crowds on 
Kelowna won from  Peachland by 3 ^  streeh5 enjoyed themselves in holi-
lengths. Rough w ater reduced th< d.ay mood and much confetti was 
i > „ rp-m '7 /\i .brown, A t tune of going to press
speed of the canoes T4m ^  7 . 0 ^  nothing could be learned as to the 
The opening .event in the afternoon aw ards of prizes for best and comic 
\V&8 the  final b f . t?he houbte Scull/'** I costumes*
1, safety razors, Hill and M orgtn  ; The “ Aberdeen, ” which had brought
2, w atch fobs, P ly ffe r and J . Sitir- a la rge  number of visitors from south
ling ; 3, Bull and .Robertson. Time ern lake points in the morning, left for 
2.32. the south at 9.30 p.m ., and with the
3 1 Double Canoes, final. 1, c igarette  playing of “ The M aple L e a f”  and 
sets. B irks and C a th e r; 2. clothes | “ God Save the K in g ’’ by the Band,
brushes, P fy ffe r and J . S tirling. 
Time. 1.12.
^ Q u a ite r-m ile  Swimm ing Race. 1. 
dressing case, M. R oxby; 2, ■military 
brushes', R. G. T ait. Roxby won
the 1913 R egatta  came to an end. A 
special meed of p ra ise  is due the Band 
ror their excellent music and their lack 
of stinginess in supply ing  it. They 
were on hand from m orning to night 
and never reluctant to give their ser
good race by a comfortable m argin . vices, a  refreshing contrast to the long 
Time not taken. T hree competed. intervals between selections which 
Y-Swimming under W ater. 1, uni- .characterised some of the bands in 
‘brella, — Clarke, 159 ft. 6 in s .: 2 other years.
fountain ipen, M. Roxby, 137 fit.Gins. : Dances were held in the A quatic
3. J . K incaird, 133 ft. 0 ins. A Pavilion each night of the R egatta, 
hovel featu re  in the  programm.' ^-ere very largely  attended. Mr.
wihiidh was much appreciated, the dis- T. Boyd supplied the music with
N. u ns usual dexterity in time and melody,tance covered by the w inner being T}le officials, under whose direction
an object lesson in endurance. «evei programme was smoothly and ef- 
took part). liciently carried  out, w ere:—Uommit-
jd Running Spring  Board Dive. 1; tee: D. W. Crowley, C hairm an, F.
casserole. F. J .  Foote : 2, c 'g i r  case. M. Buckland, C. C larke, W. M. Craw- 
A. E d w ard s ; 3, flower jard in iere rord, A. E dw ards, J .  B. Knowles, A.
Miss H ogarth. Seven competed, anc! 
some very p re tty  diving w as done 
from the  lower and 12-foot spring 
boards. '
3^Mixed W ar Canoe Race, mile 
Crews of four ladies and five men. 
To the accompaniment of a fcarftii 
uproar in the .grand stand, Kelowna 
won from Peachland by two lengths. 
The crews, paddled a t a good clip, 
the time being 2.04.
"^L adies’ Double Canoes, one-eighth 
mile, t ,  alligator-hand-bags, Miss P.’y- 
ffe r and Miss K . B lo m f ie id 2, bov 
pins, Mi^8 M. E. Harvey and Miss F. 
E. Cather. Won l>y tw o lengths. 
Time, 1.18.
ji'tCra'b Canoe Race. Four s ta rted . A, 
C ather crossed the  finish line first, 
but all the com petitors w ere disquali­
fied .for paddling their, canoes sitcrn 
first, the conditions requ iring  contes­
tan ts  to  paddle from  the bow w ith a 
dinner plate, th u s  producing a 
'W altz me round again, W illie” ef­
fect. On the  second a ttem p t, H. M. 
Goode came in firs t, w inning a flask 
n case, and A. C ather, second, .pipe 
Much .merrim ent was caused by a 
duck hunt. Nine men and kids o 
all sizes plunged from , a heavily lad­
en canoe in p u rsu it of th ree  ducks 
which were liberated  from  a boat. 
The birds beat their pursuers to 
shore, but of course were eventually | 
captured. The scram bles in the w ater 
of the crowd of hu n te rs  piling on 
top of each o th e r , in th e ir  eagerness 
to secure Kheir quarry  aroused shriek? 
of laughter.
Long Distance Plunge, w ithou t rai- 
g  head or moving body. Qovcn 
competed. 1, case of pipes, F. Z erer- | 
ner, 53 ft., lj^ in s .; 2, cigar case, J. 
s Burne, 51 ft. 2 ins.
_ ^ H a n d ic a p  Gasoline Launch Race. 
Sax boats ran . The hand icap  w as 
wortfed on the same plan as la st year, 
a ll bpa.ts to reverse their course on the 
firing of. a signal rocket. Although 
all the competitors were w arned th a t 
the rocket would not be fired, as last 
year, when the fastest boat had com­
pleted one round of the course, the I 
“ L i l ,”  under different owiiersliip th is 
year from last, d isregarded  instruc­
ts, Meugens, A. W. Bowser, H. G. M. 
Wilson, D. Barnes, G. F- B. Jam es. 
S ta rters: H. C. S. Collett, C. K . L. 
Pym an, H, H illard . F . W. F raser. 
Judges: C. A. C. S tew ard, Penticton; 
T . Crowell, Vernon; W. D. Hobson, 
W. D. W alker, O kanagan  Mission; 
Jas. Harvey, S r. Um pire: D. Leckie. 
Announcer: W .C . A itken. Secretary: 
A. L . Meugens.
WANT ADVTS.
Too Late to Classify
FO R  S A LE
HAY FO R S A L E —$18 and $16 per 
ton in  stack. A pply to W. D. 
Hobson, O kanagan M ission. 3-tf
FOR S A L E —4 year old saddle  horse;
will drive double or single. Apply 
Box 141. 3-1
W A N T ED — Miscellaneous
W A N TED —Fresh M ilk Cow. A pp 'y  
to W. D. Hobson, O kanagan M is­
sion. 3-tf
am
f o r  Sale
Building lots in new sub­
division at very 
Reasonable Terms and 
Prices
\
AXEL EUTIN
R eal E s ta te  & In su ra n c e  
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
ROWCLIFFE BLOCK \
HEW ETSO N M ANTLE
L IM ITE D
C A P IT A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
si
W e Have Funds
To purchase Agreements 
for Sale'/ and to loan on 
F i rst M ortvaeje.o  o 'lv I
Itow About Supplies for 
Your Motor Boat?
We carry a full stock of the famous HIGH- 
UP Batteries, recognized to be the best 
on the market. Once used, always used.
We also carry Gasoline, CUP GREASE and Lubri­
cating Oils, as well as OARvS and PADDLES.
We have a few r e f r i g e r a t o r s  left which 
we a re  offering- very cheap.
„» - >
D. LECKIE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
W e s t e r n  C a n n e r s ,  L t d
F o r  R e fre s h in g  B eve rage s
Extra Special Dry Ginger Ale 
English Ginger Beer 
Lemonade
Cream Soda 
Ginger Ale
Kola Champagne 
Lime Juice Soda
Orange Champagne 
Soda Water
fINEST OKANAGAN CIDER Pints per doz. $1.50
2-4
MiinYtfmi
t*ll c o s i  y o u  m o r e  N O T to  P a in t  l 
y o u r  h o u s e  t h a n  i t  *will to  p a in t it.
Thirty or forty dollars spent on painting 
your house may save you $500 each year 
on its selling price.
For PURE Paint is a wood-preserver.
I t prevents decay—arrests depreciation—** 
and helps to increase the value of your 
property from year to year.
And if you do your painting with
Bapco Pure Paint
you secure the maximum of Paint. Protec­
tion at MINIMUM cost. Because BAPCO 
PAINT covers 25 per cent, more surface 
than ordinary cheaper paints—and outlasts 
and outwears them by years.
,!»---%
S O L D  B Y
D a lg le is h  &  H a r d i n g
H a rd w a re  K eller  B lock
j
.........
,1
THUR&frAV’, At JOUST 14. 1013 Tn® icet/>WtoA. ddtinm n iut) 6 jcanacun o fto tu tiD ts*  t  M M ate tfiliiteii
Wtffl
awes
ERE IT K
NYAL’S 
FACE CREAM
JS  the very beat that’a made. 
Use it and your complexion 
, Immediately takes on the rosy blush 
■ jof real health. This in the one cream 
that thoruly cleanses the pores and 
Heaves the skin smooth and soft as 
i Velvet. Then too,Nyal’s Face Cream 
will not cause hair to grow on the face. 
;i Being grcasfclcss, Nyal’s Face 
' Cream is readily absorbed by the skin. 
.'Containing peroxide, it is antiseptic 
and thoroly cleanses the skin pores. 
ITltc odor of this ideal crcatii is 
.decidedly fascinating. It is sold in 
'ornamental jars for twenty five and 
fifty cents the jar.
Diamonds
0 0 0
rc-
!
Commence using 
N y a l’ s Face 
Cream, it’s best 
for your com­
plexion.
We a re  th e  
Nyal A gents. 
Buy this superior 
cream  at our 
store. B e tte r 
take a jar home 
to-night.
TIIE
CREAM
SUPREME
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
Druggists and Stationers
Wo have received 
coiitly a num ber of line 
white Diamonds direct 
from London, E ngland, 
which we should be 
pleased to show you if 
interested.
Want Advts,
RATES
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word ; inmiimiiu coarse, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
16 cents.
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
JJ Y-L/.V W NO. 137
.sum ol 
of con- 
in the
Specialdesignsof R ings 
made to order. H ead­
q u arte rs  for Solid Gold 
Jew elry .
O O O
J .  B. KNOWLES
!
SUBSCRIBE FOR TH E COURIER.
Planting Season, MH i—IT
i . R E L I A B L E  ”  N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
I am ’offering a limited number of trees in the s tan d ard  varieties, 
all grown in my own N urseries, and guaranteed true to name and free 
from disease or fro st in jury . If My trees are all "Budded Stock on 3-Year 
Roots,”, which require 2 y ears  to produce from the time the imported 
French Seedling is planted out, and should not be confounded with piece 
root g ra fts  made in a cellar du rin g  w inter and sold the following season.
/I  most cordially in vite all Intending purchasers and others to inspect my stock and winter 
Btorage system a t  C L O V E R D A L E , (located on the road to Vernon, opposite 25 mile post,. 
My experience in growing orchards Is th a t  budded trees are unquestionably superior to those
root grafted.
TH O M AS BULMAN
In estim ating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the imniinuiii 
charge as  stated above, each in itial, 
abbreviation o t group ot figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a  box nuiiiOer, 
cure ot tile ' “C ourier,” and lorw aructl 
to their private aduress. For tins ser 
vice, auu J.U cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted lor cor­
rectness ol telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ask for credit, as tire 
trouJblc_and_cxpcnsc of booking small 
advertisements is inorc^ than they are 
worth to the publisher.
FOR SALfc
FOR SATE—Tjhroe thorough bred
Gordon s e tte r  do|gs, 1.0 won its old; 
price, $25.00 each. Apply, j .  F raser 
Campbell, P enticton . • 2-3
104 x 100 feet Cor. Ellis 
$10.00 per toot. Apply 
307 Union T ru s t Bldg., 
Man.
& Oxford, 
E. jJeuvis, 
(Winnipeg, 
284
FOR SA LE—One le tte r  - copying 
p re s s ; now from  fac to ry .—Ap­
ply, CuBtoms Offioe. 48-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres flnst-olasa fru it 
and hay laud, 0 miles from  Kel­
owna an V ornjn Road; also 7-room 
iouso and tw o  fine building la ts  on 
Wilson A vc.; all a t  very a ttrac tiv e  
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lakeview Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD FIR  
Cathor.
POSTS
’Phone
Sale—Apply, 
39 .f
ICE—Wholesale o r re ta il, delivered 
to  any p a r t o f the city, a t the 
same old. prIces.-*Phone 3304 cir.ap­
ply, H. B. BURTCH. -38-tf
GREENHOUSES
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
F r e s h . C u t  C u c u m b e r s  a n d  H o t  
H o u s e  T o m a t o e s  a t  S to r e  P r ic e s
L fv te  C & b b x g e  a n d  C a u l i f lo w e r  P la in ts
Cut Flowers
Orders taken
Phone 88
Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
for Bulbs for fall and winter planting.
P A L M E R 1 <SL R O G E R S O N  Box 117
EMPLO*IVIEfoT_WANTED~
EXPERIENCED DRESS MAKER 
wishes work by the day. Box L, 
Courier. 3 -i
A By-luvv for raising the  
$J2,(XHM)0 for the purpose 
s tru c tin g  a Sewer.iga System  
City oi Kelowna.
WHEREAS ii has been found 
iiectssary lo ruise nuflianuit money 
lor l he purpose of gons'.nruoting u 
•Sewerage Bjm ciii in 'Uhe City of Kel­
owna.
AND WHEREAS it is necessary 
for Pile said purpose lo raise by way 
of loan upon the c red it of the siiivl 
City Who sum of Twelve Thousand1 
Dollars, payable on the F.rde Diy of 
Septem ber. A.D. 1938, bear.ng iu- 
te resl in the meantime, payable nali- 
ycarly, a t tlhe ra te  u. s.x (G) p> r 
cent, per annum, the pr.nuip.il u. 
such loan when raised to be applied 
lor 1 he purpose aforesaid.
ANu AY 11 ERE AS lor nhe payment of 
the said principal and Lirteivst; it »n 
necessary lo ra.se the sum o. 
$1.1)08..15 in each and every year.
AND WHEREAS the whole ra'U'able 
land or improvements or real proper­
ty of Who City of Kelowna, accord­
ing to She last revised assessment 
co ., is $3,320,425.
AND 'WHEREAS the amount of the 
existing ddlx nil Lure debt of the said 
City (is $371,500,00.
NOW THEREFORE, the Mayor 
und Council of. the City of Kelowna, 
in open m eeting assembled, enact' as 
follows :—
JL. I t shall be lawful 
or und Council of the 
ownu 'to ra.se by w *y 
any person or persons, 
dies corpoiate, Who nmy ba willing 
to advance hhe same upon the cre­
d it of Uhc said City, by w a y  of the 
debentures ihioreinurcer menMoiled, a 
sum of money hoi exceeding in 
the Whole Ihiti sum of Twelve ’.thou­
sand Dollars, and to cause all such 
sum s iso raised and received to be 
paid into 'tlhe hands of tile T reasurer 
of 'the said Oily for the purpose and 
w ith .the objects hereinbefore recited 
2. I t  shall be lawful for t'he sa.d 
M ayor to cause any num ber of the 
said debentures to ue made for the 
sum of One Thousand Dollars, bear­
ing In te res t a t  th e  ra te  of six (G) 
per 'cent, per annum, not exceed.ng 
in th e  w h o le  the sum of Twelve 
Thousand Dollars; and all such de 
benturcs shall be sealed w ith  the 
Seal of the C ity of Kelowna, signed 
by th e  Mayor and couiKors.gneu by 
the T rea su re r  of the said City 
3. The said debentures shall bear 
date Che F irs t Day o f . Septem ber,1 A 
D. .1913, and shall be payable, ill
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
BY-LAW NO. 138.
for the May- 
City of Kel- 
oi loan iiom  
body or bo-
HELP WANTED
WANTED by Septem ber 
general servan t, $25 
Apply, Mrs. J . F. Burne.
1st, good 
a m onth. 
3-2
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
for ohildren, from
G EO . A. B O W SER
E stirh a te s  G iv e n  f o r  A ll  K in d s o f  J o b b in g  
a n d  G e n e r a l R epair W ork
C o n tr a c ts  T a k e n  fo r  M o v in g  B u ild in g s
K E L O W N A , B .C .
T e le p h o n e s :  2 5 8 , R es . 4601  P. O . B o x  2
Including w aists 
1 to  14 years.
Mrs. J . H. Davies will be a t  home 
each Monday to  receive ,orders be­
tw een the  hours of 10 a. m. and 6 
p. m., a t  Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. P . O. Box 626. ’Phone 4802.
N O T I C E
Contractor For Blsir nsshlBl9®ksrH.
and Public Buildings
Lines
CARPENTRY—Store and Office Fixtures 
CONCRETE WORK—Including- Sidewalks 
EXCAVATING and Grading- 
-BRICKWORK of All Kinds, and Plastering- 
TERRACOTTA, Marble and Tile Work
YOU Know w hat it m eans to have Contracts finished on time
A
A L F R E D  I V E Y , K E L O W N A
O
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
'TRUCK; Capacity, 3 tons. 
For terms, apiily ' ; .
INLAND MOtfOR FREIGHTINS CO.
K ELO W N A  - - B. C.
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - -
•Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
Advertise lo The Courier I  
The Shop Window of Kelowna z
\ Cherry wood  
Dairy
F r e s h  M ilk  
a n d  C r e a m
supplied daily to any 
. . part of the city . .
’Phone y o i^  orders to
-  A 1 2  -
Notice is hereby given th a t the busi­
ness formerly known as Finch, E d ­
w ards & Pettm an , P a in te rs  and 
D ecorators, w ill  be known in fu ture as 
F inch & E dw ards. A ll accounts must 
be sent in to the new firm before 
Sept. 1.
J . FINCH.
1-3 H. J . EDW A RDS.
tw enty-five (25) years from the  • date 
here inafter named for tins By-Law 
to take effect, a t th>; Bank of Mon­
treal, in t'he C ity of. Keiowna.
4. The said debentures shall Have 
coupons attached for the  paym ent of 
in te re s t a t the ra te  of Six (0) pci* 
cent, per annum  on t/he am ount of 
the sa.d debenture'', and such ih ter- 
est (shall be payabl s half-yearly  on 
the F ir s t  Day of March- and S ep t­
em ber in. each and every year, and 
the s ignatu res to  such coupons inay 
be e ith e r stam ped, w ritten , printed 
or lithographed.
5. A ra te  on the dollar .shall be
levied and shall be n is a d  annually, 
in ,addition to all o ther ra t es, on : the 
ra teab le  lands or improve men is  or 
real property of the said City, su ffi­
cient (to pay in terest on' the debt 
hereby created during 'ttfie currency 
of th e  said debentures and to  pro­
vide for the payment for such debt 
when due. ' .
6. T h e  sum of $720.00 shrill be
raised and levied annually  by a 
ra te  on all the ra teab le  lands o r
im provem ents or real property  in
the Citjy of Kelowna, jn addition to 
all o th e r ra tes, fo r the  purpose <>f
in te rest oil the said de-
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
• KelownaBox 131
G . H  E .  H U D S O N
mw u w  or fostcudds. aii local views
W hy not have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199 PENDQZI St.. KELOWNA
J ames Clarke,
Building- Contractor,
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOWNA -  .  B. O
---------- !— ’— ■— —— *r— -— — ~
W A T E R  N O TIC E
For a  Licence to T ake and Use W ater.
Notice is hereby given th a t The 
South K elow na L an d  Co., L td ., of 
Kelowna, B. C., w ill apply for a li­
cence to take and use 1465 acre-feet of 
w ater out of H ydrau lic  Creek, which 
flows in a  north-w esterly direction 
through and empties into Mission Creek 
in N .W . % Sec. 6, T p . 27. The w ater 
w ill be diverted a t South Kelowna 
L an d  Co. in take dam and will be used 
for ag ricu ltu ra l purposes bn the lands 
described as  P r t .  E. yi Sec. 22, F r. in 
N. W. % Sec. 23, N, ^ \S e c . 14, all in 
T p. 28; and W . y  Sec. 33, Tp. 29, S. 
E . % Sec. 3, S.W . % Sec. 2, W. % 
Sec. 1, a ll in Tp. 26.
T h is  notice w as posted on the ground 
on the_ 11th d a y  of Ju ly , 1913. T he ap ­
plication will be filed in the office oF 
the W ater Record a t Fairview  and 
VeriRm. '
Objections m ay be filed with the said  
W ater Recorder or w ith the Comptrol­
le r of W ater R ights, P arliam en t Build­
ings, V ictoria, B.C.
The S^tith K elow na L and Co., L td .
(Applicant)
1-4 * by F . W. Groves (Agent)
paying the 
benturea. .
- 7. The sum. ,of $288.15 s.hall be 
raised and  levied annually 'by a ra te  
oh all the ratea|ble lands or improve­
m ents or real property  in the  City 
of Kelowna, in addition to  all o ther 
ra tes, fo r the paym ent of the debt, 
hereby (created when due.
8 . I t  shall (be law ful for the  City 
of K elow na from time to tim e to 
repurchase any of the  (said deben­
tu res  att such price or prices as may 
be m u tu a lly  agreed upon, and all such 
debentures tso repurchased aha U 
forthwiith ibe Cancelled and  ho re ­
issue of any such debenture or de­
bentures (shall be made in conse­
quence of such repurchase.
9. iT;his By-Law shall, (before the. 
final .passage thereof, receive . the 
assent of 'the electors of the City of 
Kelowna in the m anner provided for 
in 'the M unicipal Adt, 1911, and. a- 
mendinig (Acts.
10. 'This By-Law «|hall come into 
force and take  effec/t, on the F irst 
Day of Septem ber, 1913
11. T h is  By-Law may he cited for 
all purposes as the City of Kfelouna 
Sew erage W orks By-Law No. 4, 1913
Read a  f irs t time 'by th e  Munici 
pal Council th is 8 fh  day of August 
1913. '
Read a  second time iby 'the Muni­
cipal Council this 9tfh day of Au­
gust, <1913.
R ead a th ird  tim e 'b y  the  Munici­
pal Counoil this 9 th  day of August, 
'1913. i i
Received the asserib of t'he electors 
of the City ’of Kelowna th is  day 
of . 1013.
Reconsidered, adopted and finally 
passed by the Municipal Council of 
the C ity of Kelowna th is  . day 
of , 1913.
(    ....Mayor.
............... .........Clerk,
Take notice tlbat the above is a 
true  copy of the proposed By-Laav 
upon which the vote of th e  Muni- 
.oipality will be taken a t  the Council 
Chamber, in Kelowna, on Wednesday, 
the Tw ^rtty-seventh ■. (lay of August, 
1913, betw een it be hours b f  • 9 a.fn- 
a n d ' 7  p.m. 1 •' , ' 1 I •
G. H. DUNN,
3-2 ,\City Clerk.
A By-Law for raining the sum o7 
$9,<X)0.00 for the purpono of erec­
ting School Buildings wilthin the Ci­
ty of Kelowna.
W HEREAS it has been found nco- 
eHiiary to raino Hiiffioionl money for 
the purposo of oiudhiug uchool biill- 
dinga w ith in  Uhc City of Kelowna.
AND WHEREAS it in necoMKary 
for 'the said pur pone to  rain a by w«y 
of loan i pou (the 4;reditl of the 
nnid City t'he sum of Niue Thousand 
Dollars, payable on t'he F irs t’ D ij- of 
Sop‘oinl),«r, iA.I). 1938, bearing in- 
li lest in the meautiiiK', payable lu ll 
yearly, nit tlixi ra te  of nix (G) pe«- 
rent, per annum, the principal of such 
lean when raised to 'lie applied t’or 
the* purpose uforewiaid.
AND (N'llEiREAS for ilio isiyment 
of itlie said principal and Liita-rest It 
In necessary to raise the miiii of 
$756.11 in each and every year.
AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land or improvements or real pro­
perty of 'the City of Kelowna, accor­
d in g 1 to Idle last revised assessment 
roll, is $3,320,425.
AND .WHEREAS the amount of (ho 
existing doboMUire debt of tin; said 
City (is $371,500.00.
NOW, THEREFORE, the Mayor 
and Council of the Ci/ty ot Kelow na, 
in open meeting assembled, enact as 
follows j ,i
1. It shall be lawful for the May­
or and Oouiic.l of the City of K el­
owna to raise by way ul loan iiom  
any person or persons, body or bo­
dies corporate, who may” be willing 
to advance Liba same upon the cre­
d it of 'tihe said Oityr, by way ol the 
debentures here inafter mentioned, a 
sum of money not exceeding in - th e  
whole the sum of Nino Tnousand 
Dollars, und to cause all such isums 
so rutScd and received to be paid in­
to /the hands of tliic T reasu rer of 
the said Cit|y ,1'or the  purpose and 
w ith t«he objects hereinbefore recited.
2. It shall be lawful for tihe said 
Mayor to cause any num ber of uhc' 
said debentures 'tio be made for tho 
sum of One Thousand Dollars, bear­
ing linteredt1 a t the ra te  of six (6) 
per cent, pur annum, not exceed.ng 
in the whole it/hu sum of Nine
Thousand Dollars, and all such de­
bentures shall be seated w'itli the 
Seal of the City of Kelowna, signed 
by the M ayor and couniersigiied by 
the T rea su re r  of tho said  City.
3. The said debentures shall bear 
date tihe F ir s t  Day of Septem ber, A.
D. |3913, and: shall be payable in 
tw enty-five t25) years -from the date 
hereinafter named for this By-Law 
to take effect, a t tho Bank of Mon­
treal, in the City of Kclowiia.
4. The: said debentures shall have 
coupons a ttached  for the  paym ent ol 
in te re s t a t  the ra te  ..of Six (6) per 
cent, per annum  on tib o am o u n t of 
the sa.d debenture^, and such in te r ­
est shall be payable half-yearly  on 
.the F irs t Day o.f M arch and Sept-' 
em'ber in- each and every year, and 
the 's ig n a tu res  tp such coupons may 
be e ither stam ped, w ritten , prin ted  
or lithographed.
5. A ra te  on the dollar sh 111 bo
levied and shall be raided a initially, 
in addition to all o ther ra tes, on tho 
ratc-a'ble lands or im provem ents ' or 
real property  of itho said City, su ffi­
cient to pay in terest o n ^ th e  debt 
hereby created during Uha currency 
of th e  said debentures and to pro­
vide fo r the paym ent for suoh debt 
when due. _____
G. T he sum of $540.00 shall be 
raised and levied annually  by a 
ra te  on all hhe ra teab le  lands oi 
im provem ents o r real properly  in 
the Ci’fy of Kelowna, in addition to 
all o ther ra tes , for the purpose ot 
paying the in te re st on the  said de­
bentures.
7- T he sum a t  $216.14. shall b»: 
raised and levied annually by a ra te  
on all the ra teab le  lands or iinprove- 
monts or real property  in the  City 
of Kelow'na, in additioii to all o ther 
ra tes, fo r th e  paymont of the debt 
hereby .created when due.
8. I t  ^halt be law ful for the City 
Of Kelow'na from  time to  tim e to 
repurchase any of the  (Said . deben­
tu res ' a't such prico or prices as may 
be .mutually agreed upon, and all such 
debentures so repurchased shall 
forthwilth be cancelled and no re­
issue of any euch debenture or Ke- 
bentures shall be made1 ' in' conse­
quence of such repurchase.
9. T h is  By-Law (Shall, 'before the 
final (passage thereof, receive .the 
assent of th e  electors of the  City of 
Kelowna in the (manner provided for 
in the  M unicipal Act, "1911, and a- 
mending Acts.
10. T h is  By-Law islhall corne into 
force and take leffedt on the. F irst 
Day of Scptemlb-ur, 1913. :
11. T h is  By-Law may 'be cited for 
all purposes as the City of Kelowna 
School Building By-Law, 1913.
Read a  firs t 'time Iby thio Munici­
pal Council th is 0 th  day of August,
1913.
Read a  second time by 'the Munir 
oipal Council th is  9th day of' Au­
gust, H913. ( i  
Read a th ird  tim e by th e  
pal Council this 9tth day of 
1913. : i .
nsscnlt' of t'he,
Kelowna th is  
, 1913.
adopted and finally 
Municipal Council of
Kelow'na th is  .........  day
, 1913.
..............   Mayor
i ..............c*1!*** Clerk.
Take notice (that the above is a 
tru e  copy of the proposed By-Law 
upon w hich the vole of th e  Muni­
cipality will be taken a t  the  Council 
Chamber, in Kelowna; on Wednesday, 
the Twohfty-sevcnth day of August,
1913, betw een tho hours of 9 a.m. 
and ,7 p.m. ' i
“ Julian S a le ”  
Leather Goods
•‘‘J U L I A N  S A L K ” is llto 
last word in Icathor. 
Hi' Idi o dec id ing  mi a Hand 
Ha^-, t 'a rd  ( 'a s i \  M usir  K’oll,
Hurso, \V ritiiif4 't
K’oll, T r a v i ’li 
bo sn ro  and 
which is very 
iip-lo-dato.
.aso, 'Toilet 
n«' La^-, etc., 
see o u r  lino 
complete  and
W. M. Parker & C o.
'rile  O iialuy Jew elers
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
P H O N E  2 7 0
COAL
Nicola lump 
Pennsylvania hard 
Taber lump
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 
$12.50 “
MASONS*
SU PPLIES
fiAUc;
Phone 56. K ELO W N A , B. C.
Gaddes-Mclavish^
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Block
BEDDING
Now Ready
H . LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
WAT.F^R/ NOTICE
Municir
August,
Rcceiveal tho 
of the City of 
of
Reconsidered, 
passed Iby the 
the Ci'ty of 
of
electors 
day
i
H.
3-8
DUNN,
City Clerk.
A l’l ’LlCATJON for (a Licence to 
take and uso Walter will be made un­
der tho “W ater A ct” of British Col­
umbia, as follows.: —
1. The name of tiro : applic iii’L is 
JOHN T iiO M I’.SOiN l ’ORTER.
2. The address of "tdio applicant', is 
: Kelowna, B. C.
3. T he stream  has its source in 
the Osoyoos Division of Yale DL-rtrict, 
about two miles from  where it flows 
into B ear Creek, and flows in a 
N orth-easterly  direction, and empties 
into B ear Creek about five ;miles 
from th e  nioitth of Bear Creek,
4. Tihe w ater is to be diverted from  
the s tream  on the N orth  side, about 
half-a-m ilc frpni Where trie n said ■ 
stream  em pties into Bear Creek.
5. The jiurpose for Whioh tho wa­
te r  will bu used is irrigation . .
G. The land on which thb w ater 
is Up be uHud is described as follow s; 
Pre-em ption No. 5200 s itu a te  om 
B ear Creek in the Osoyoos Division 
of .Tale D istrict.
7. The quan tity  of w ater applied 
for is .as follows’ :—Fifty miners! 
inches.’ 'V
8. This 'notice was posted on tlio
ground on the .Seven'tfh day of Au­
gust, 1913. \
9. ,A copy of th is  notice and an 
application pursuan t there to  and to 
the requirem ertts of 'th d  “W ater 
Act” will be (filed in th e  office of 
the W ater Recorder a t  Vernon, i i .
C. Objections may bo filed w ith  th e  
said W ater Recorder, o r w ith , tho1 
C om ptroller of W ater Jtights, Parlia* 
m ent Buildings, Vidtoria, 1). C.
(Signed)
JOHN THOMPSON PORTER,
8*4 i Applicant^
\
H ",!,
a w l sTTpjkS'ff
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Special Prices O ur
LeeLding F eatu re
O u r  s a l e  is  o v e r ,  b u t  t o  k e e p  o u r  f r i e n d s ’ a t t e n t i o n  d i r e c t e d  t o  
t h i s  s t o r e ,  w e  a r e  m a k i n g  a  l e a d i n g  f e a t u r e  o f  s p e c i a l l y  p r i c e d  s e a ­
s o n a b l e  m e r c h a n d i s e .
a n d  o n m a n y  n e w  
is
q u i e t  
a l l y  a l l  
i n  a  
w is e
s.
a  s t i l l  g r  
a  q u i e t  
s y s t e m  
__ in
a t  a
m o n t h ; w e  d o  n o t
t o  s e l l  
a b l e  t o  d o .
W e  D r a w  S p e c i a l  A t t e n t i o n  t o
a
m a r g i n
p r o p o s e  t o  h a v e  a n y  
e l i m i n a t e s  p r a c t i c -  
S to r e ,  a n d  w e  a r e  
w e  s h o u l d  o t h e r -
Novelty Lace C ollars
We are showing some ex*optionally
pretty designs in Bulgarian and Lace
Collars. They are quite th elatest in
style and shape, and the prices are
very reasonable. From 50c to $3.75.
Corsets
&We are sole agents for the famous 
D. & A. Corset and have just received 
our Fall shipment. Every number 
and size in stock at present.
Prices from 75c to $3.75
Our Stock of
Ladies’ Dresses
in both muslin and cloth styles are 
offered at startling reductions. These 
include a few pretty muslin in pink 
and blue spot effects. Regular value 
up to $15, special prices from $5.75.
The people were convinced that vve are offering good 
Boots and Shoes for less than they can be purchased for 
elsewhere. If you have not been in, do not fail to see us 
during Regatta week.
Men’s Boots and Shoes
30 pair Men’s Tan Leather- 
Lined Boots (Doctor’s spec­
ial), Goodyear welted soles, 
waterproof and solid in every 
respect, reg. $7, sale $5.50
30 pair Black Waterproof 
Boots, leather lined, same as 
above, reg. $7, sale $5.50.
15 pair Men’s White Can­
vas Blucher, cool and com 
fortable for hot weather, reg­
ular $3.00, sale price $1.95
Men’s Vacation Oxfords, 
white canvas uppers, rubber 
sole ........................... $1.25
Men’s Outing Bal, white can­
vas uppers, rubber soles $1.25
Men’s Red Fox Tennis or 
Yachting Blucher* extra 
heavy rubber soles, to clear
h t  ... ,...................... $ 1. h 5
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes
We have a large number of 
Ladies’ Oxfords and Slippers, 
odd sizes, worth $3 to $5. 
We have dumped them on the 
bargain counter at $1.50 pr.
30 pair Ladies’ Slippers,- 'P e rodds and ends to clear at $1.00
The Fashion Shoe for wo­
men, gun metal, button, 
Goodyear welted soles, regu­
lar $5.00, sale price $2.95
Black Dongola Laced Boot, 
patent toe, short vamp, very 
stylish,-regular $4.50, to 
clear........... .$2.75
Infant shoes and slippers, 
sizes 1 to 7, to clear at 75c
Girls’ and Misses’ Boots 
and Shoes, entire line to be 
cleared out at greatly reduced 
prices to make room for new 
Fall stock which is arriving 
by every boat.
Dry Goods Dept.
. We have just received a shipment of 
ladies’ overall aprons made in new 
Dutch cloths and styles in pretty ging­
hams and plain Colours, a thorough 
coverall. Prices from $1.00 to $1.50
S atin  Underskirts
A very special line in Duchess Satin, 
9 in. pleating at foot in colours pf 
Cerise, Royal, Alice, Paddy and Tan. 
Special $2.50
C hildren’s W ash
\
■Y
Only a few left but they are all good 
styles; sizes are from 6 to 12 yrs. We 
are prepared to cut the price on these 
goods to the very lowest possible mark. 
They come in both white and coloured 
embroidered effects and in self colours 
of pink, blue, etc. Priced lrom $1.00.
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DISTRICT EXHIBIT
For Now Westminster Fair
A meeting was held in the Hoard of 
Trade* oilices on Tuesday morning, at 
vvldoli Messrs. McKenzie, Nelson and 
Welsh, of the New Westminster lOx- 
hihition Directorate, met a number of 
repieseutatives of the Hoard of Trade,  
the A. »V T. Association, and other 
huslness men, including Mis Worship 
the Mayor.
Mr. McKenzie, after thanking the 
company present for the hearty wel­
come accorded to the visitors, explained 
that  the object of he and his colleagues 
was to secure good district exhibits 
from all the .districts along the line, 
for the intention was to make the Ex- 
hihitlon this year the finest one ever 
held in the province.1 The (Exhibition 
was a practical demonstratiim of what 
each district was capable of producing, 
and afforded the very finest kind of 
advertising. The committee in charge 
of the displays would certainly do 
their best this year  to help out the 
senders of exhibits in every possible 
way. “ We will give you space for a 
line fruit exhibit this year  and also a. 
tobacco exhibit from your company 
here,” said Mr.'McKenzie, adding that 
the booth i llustrating the tobacco in­
dustry in the Okanagan was a lways 
an interesting section.
Mr. Welsh, in a  few well-chosen 
words, made a similar request for a 
good district exhibit this year. Mr. 
Welsh was a resilient of Kelowna 21 
years ago, and was certainly amazed at 
the development of the city and district 
since that pioneer period.
Mr. Nelson olfered to store small and 
perishable fruits in his cold .storage 
plant iu the Royal City, which offer 
was gratefully accepted.
Mr. F. K. 10. DeHart,  speaking in 
reply to the visitors, stated that  he was 
quite sure the A. & T.  Association 
would send a good dis trict  exhibit this 
year. It was always a good advertise­
ment, and he was sure that  a fine col­
lection of fruit could be sent down as 
a distr ict 'display, apar t  from individ­
ual exhibits. The dates of . the local 
fair had been altered because of the 
interest taken by local exhibitors, and 
by the general public, iq, the New 
Westminster Exhibition.
. Mr. P. DuMouliu remarked that  the 
local people should get busy right 
away, especially in the matter of col­
lecting small anil perishable fruit,
■ which would require special care in 
handling and storage.
On motion of Mr. F. S. Coates and 
Mr. H. Williams, the president of the 
A. & T. Association was authorized to 
select a committee to deal with this 
end of the exhibit, and report at  the 
next monthly meeting of the Board of 
Trade.
After further assurances from C hai r­
man Elliott, and from a representative 
of the B. N. A. Tobacco Co. that  a 
good district fruit exhibit and a  tobac­
co exhibit would be sent down, the 
visitors thanked those present for their 
prompt action, and the meeting then 
'adjourned.
LACROSSE
Locals Lose to Visitors
By ‘lie H'*oi(! of S to o, the visit­
ing Armstrong1 loam dofcaL,,d tin* 
local two I vo on Thursday, a fte r a 
ra th e r sloppy exhibition of the na­
tional Kami1. Poor Work oil tho part oif 
the Kclownfi god  wan mainly rewpoii- 
ni’blo for tho one-Killed scon*, for 
there Wiih little  to choose between 
file teams, although the visitor s show­
ed flaslioiH of speed and there wore 
a few |(ood Individual rushes. Tin 
line-up was as follows:
A rmutrong
goal
11. Murray 
W. Murray 
McQuurrio 
Snider 
Caldwell 
It. Whitmore 
A. White 
A. Armstrong 
J, ’Phillips 
Symington 
C. Whitmore
point 
c. point 
1st defence 
Bud defence 
Jlrtl defence 
centre 
JJrtl home 
Jind home 
1st home
out home
W
in home
I*’. (Murray 
• Armstrong 
twice he.'ore
Kelowna 
Thomas 
Hoy 
Carlisle 
J. McMillan' 
Hay 
Robertson 
Kendall 
KenHedy 
0. Fuller 
A. McMillan 
Pett igrew 
W. Fuller
punctured the net
the home team go:
into f'Jhi'lr stride  and also registered 
two scores. fn the second session,, 
the visitors got th ree  in a row but 
hardly earned them. Judb before 
half-time, Kennedy s c o r’d for (the
locals.
The lust 'half waisi a fairly even, 
ding-dong session, and was pre tty  
clean, although G. Fuller received a 
hard smash on the head. The per­
petra tor considered it an accident 
but ihad to decorate the fence for 
five minutes. Jutft before the finish, 
Armstrong took the ball down the 
field and scored with  a wide open
shot, the Kelowna defence being 
elsewhere.
It is only , fair to Rtate tha t  the 
ground ivas very rough arid the play­
ers (suffered many a tumble which 
served to check their  spoed and re­
duced their enthusiasm.
A fair crowd a ttended the  match, 
and imany expressed pleasure at  the 
clean character of the  game, if it 
was a  trifle slow to witness. Lacrosse 
in the valley is gradually becoming 
a civilised institution.
ROUGE COURT
The Long. Arm of the Law
In the Provincial Courthouse, on 
.Saturday, a white man wiih lined 
$."»0 lor supplying liquor to I iiUIuuk 
on tin* Weril Bank re«<*rvi* last 
March. A breed minted Allan Ed­
wards w/ih also fined $20.
On March 17, Edwards was a r ­
rested by tho Indian countable on 
the reserve for creating a d is tu rb­
ance, Ibut got clean lawny with hands 
s l i 11 cuffed together, afterwards  
slipping /the liandouiflM slid burying 
them. lie Mien disappeared en­
tirely, as did also the white man 
who caused Che ’trouble.
A few days ago, Prov. Constable 
Vachon went to Kamloops with a 
prisoner and at  ,’tlhat point got 
fresh evidence as to the abiding-’ 
place of Edwards, lie fin illy round­
ed up his man some distance north 
of Kamloops, along the North Thom ­
pson Itiver, and brought him down 
for trial. 1
Constable Vaahon, who iH nothing 
If not persistent,  then went scout­
ing after tike o ther "wanted1’ party, 
anil looated him in1 a logging camp 
near Penchland. The mill  at  first 
denied tho accusation, 'but soon 
confessed to h'.H par t  in tho affair, 
and ias he hairi hitherto /borne a 
good roputh'tiion, his sentence was 
softened accordingly.
While it'lle case was not a serious 
one, it goes to »how tha t  "the way 
of ithe traiiRgrefa-ior is hard, and his 
path a thorny one” in these days;  
and thait with such men ais CotiR- J 
ta'bio iVachon oil the job, it Wilt be I 
well for law-breakers to thru  over 
n inew loaf. The prov.iiciil police 
are gradually adopting the motto of 
the Royal Mounted : "Got your man.” 
The arm of the Law is long, and 
so at (this day there is less danger of 
even petty criminality than a few
years ago. It does not pay.
» • »
In the City Police Court oil Mon­
day morning a husky Iri’-hm ui was 
sentenced to !tt> days’ labour for 1 lie 
City, for having broken jail, wh.'ti 
incarcerated on the c ln rg e  of dr illk- 
i-niiif.s Thr*o times the muscular 
Celt wan l odged within a dungeon 
dark, and thrice (lid he la ir  down 
hunil .frail tilings us iron bars and 
wire 'ticthing ajml creep out info the 
free air of Liberty. Blit tlm minions 
of tile law were over on his ('rail, 
anil m pair of li.uidcuI Is on your 
w rists is liable to be a slight handi­
cap. No it is .‘tOO hours of physical 
culture Ifor tSamson tlln* Younger. 
"M ight as well be w orT’kin for tin* 
City .as fer the saloons,” philosophic- 
nlly rem arked tho C'l'l* when lie 
heard bile words of (Hie beak.
GLENMORE NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
Miss Catharine IMtidhi/e was tlw*' 
guest of Miss Chris Ulna Ferguson 
during the pus't week.
Mr. T. M. llyull has opened his 
home cannery for the season with 
prospects of doing a more extensive 
'business ’than previously.
Misses Mary and Dorothy Atkin 
si»ent last! week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Dalgleish in Rutland.
Miss E. Steadman has re tu rned  to 
the valley a fte r visiting friends Ln 
IveloWna.
The B. N. A. Tobacco Co. have 
erected a large shed on the premises 
of Mr. J. M. .’Ritchie for lUie harves­
ting cf the tobacco crops in Glen more.
H I G H - C L A S S  
P R I N T I N G  •
a
Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
Call at the f
C O U R I E R ’’ O F F I C E
for Samples
Productive Land
If you are seeking
HAY LAND SMALL HOLDINGS 
FR U IT  ACREAGE 
ESTABLISHED ORCHARDS 
A P P L Y  T O
LGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
t of Properties for Sale on Application
IISSION is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
IK O F M ONTREAL
Established 1817
Capital Au thorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
II paid up. 0 0 0 .0 0  West, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
total Assets, $ 2 !» 4 ,4 il5 ,0 4 4 .0 3
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T  
ht Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
Cr. C. M. G., G. C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
E-PR ESID EN T mid G EN ERA L MANAGER
H. V. M ERED ITH , ESQ.
ders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel- 
pies and Travellers’Letters of Credit pay- 
)le in all parts ol the world issued.
Savings Bank D e p a r tm e n t
•eposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  Y N  T H E  O K A N A G A N r
erby Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
IW N A —P . D u M ou lirv , M a n a g e r
RDAY, AUG. 23, 8 .3 0  p.m.
HE PLAYERS ”  of Summerland
' IN
HONOUR BOUND”
Bv S I D N 10Y G R U N D Y
r ly o n  
Irymple  
g-e Carlyon 
i r a h a m
M rs. Fe  t h e r s lo n  ha ugh 
M iss  He  h e r  P e r c y  
- M r .  S a u te r  
- M r .  Oliver-. V i l l ie rs
Call and in spec t  m y  s tock  of wall papers, a n d  g e t  m y 
.e s t im ate  on your  s p r i n g  pa in t in g  and decora t ing .
C ity  a n d  C o u n tr y  P a tro n a g e  S o l ic i t e d
T he Standard Plumbing and 
Heating Company
are  now open for  bus iness .  Baths,  Toile ts ,  Basins,  
S inks  and  P a m p s  fixed on the most  approved p r in c i ­
ples by exper ien ced  workm en.
L e t  us f igure out  th a t  bath  room for you.
We have now taken over the warehouse late­
ly occupied by Mr. Glenn on LeonAve. All 
orders left there will be promptly attended to.
Private address: 3 Doors South New English Church, Richter St.
Phone 5203
l tt
For Medical and Beautifully situated Tone and
rnntyalocront ' one‘ha“ miles from Kelowna)LOnVolBSCvIll for those desiring complete rest.
Patients Nurses: MR. and MRS. ARTHUR L. LANCE. Kelowna, B.C.
E. W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
Real Estate
Specialists in Profitable Investment 
Fire and Life Insurance Fruit Lands
Our representative is now in London, England. 
Send in your listings and get in touch with 
the English buyers.
O F F IC E :
\  Crowley Block, Room 1 
’Phone 21 P. O. Box 251
the local a rtis te s  d e fe a te d th e  ileni- 
zrins of the sockeye bolt on Tuesday 
evening by the score of 4—O. On 
Wednesday m orning the invaders s- 
gain iamhled fo rth  to do or he done, 
and were walloped in a seven inning 
game by the score of 15—O. Jesse 
Davis pitched for Kelowna in his 
old big-leaguc form, w hib  the Sal- 
monbellies tried three different hea­
vers. I t was in tru th  a slaugh ter 
of the innocents, 'Lack of space 
prevents, us from going into the 
painful d e ta ils^
The Kelowna Lacrosse Team if- 
likewise feeling a trifle  cocky just 
at present, having defeated the Kam­
loops aggregation of Min to Cup s ta rs  
by six to three on Wednesday a f te r  
noon. I t was a ding-dong ba ttle  
fought a't a fe rr itic  cljp from s ta r t  
to finish. Howard P au l was h ick  on 
the local line-up, which was otherw ise 
the same old 'twelve.
Only the snappy work of McCon- 
naghy in the green-shir tis’ goal saved 
Kamloops from a worse licking, for 
the Kelowna boys hammered the net 
repeatedly and ou'tplayeil the visitors 
is every q uarte r Ibut th e  t'hiriL
Four penalties w ere imposed toy re ­
feree Trench, wlho gave good sa tis­
faction. Kendall was laid out in the 
th ird  session by MicConnagliy but 
stayfcd in ' ba ttle . The Kelowna 
home played- a whirlw ind game, ta ­
king a ll kinds of chances and earn ­
ing every  ^goal they got. Any team 
which can\ score repoatedly on that 
McConnaghy person is x»laying -some 
nice .combination'.
The defence held the fo rt in good 
shape and the m ost dangerous fmen 
in th e  'Kamloops hunch w ere sm oth ­
ered so badly th a t  th e ir  a ttem p ts  to 
’score were hopeless. And w hen  they 
did occasionally g e t parit they  had to 
go some to score on “Chick,” ’thd 
bonneted guardian of the home net.
The game was ono of tbo^asrtcst 
ever played in Kelowna, one of the 
old chain lightning and- buzz-saw  
combinations th a t tickled the sport­
ing soul of a lacrosse fan. For when. . P
the boys in black and gold arc good, 
they are very, very good.
insertion, 25c.
Each in itial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. M athis m, 
phone 89.
dentist., Tele-
The Hunter Man.
When the o ther .summer's elided 
And the Indian summer's here. 
And the o ther boys, re tu rn ing .
Tell their tales of hunting cheer, 
Then the day you set) in fancy. 
When you’ll don'■your hun t in g  togs. 
Shoulder gun and stride 'cross couti- 
1 _ try.
Whistling gaily to the dogs, j 
Oh, the joys anticipated!
Rustl ing leaves, and crisp}* air, 
Dogs that  work in finest fettle. 
Birds in plenty everywhere I 
Easily you’ll bag the limit 
Tramping meadow, field and wood: 
Free", untraninicleJ,  how you'll revel!
Living then to you seems good. 
But  the joy of all’s returning.
To the camp all tired and blear. 
And enjoying, cool and restful,  
Quaffs of golden grain belt beer, 
M. J .  O ’Brien, Vernon, d is tr ibutor— 
Advt.
W A T E R  U S E R S , A TT EN TIO N !
The Board of Investigation connected 
with the Provincial W ater R ights 
Branch will be in Kelowna on S a tu r­
day  the 16th, between the hours of 
10 a.m . and 3 p.m. They may be seen 
inform ally a t the Lakeview Hotel, and 
will be g lad to answ er any questions 
re la ting  to the recent memoranda of 
o rders mailed to various w ater users 
or the ir attorneys.
T h e  B o a r d  O f  I n v e s t ig a t io n  
^ By j .  F. Armstrong,
3-1 C hairm an.
LO S T  AND FOUND
—ft_______ _
L O S T —A lad y ’s hand bag containing 
paper money and real estate  papers 
of no 'value except to advertiser. $10 
rew ard  for return  to Forsythe’s T ailo r 
Shop, B ernard ave. 3-1
H E L P  WANTED
W A N T ED  IM M ED IA TELY —Eixper- 
ienced and piactical book-keeper. 
Good correspondent. Write P .O . box 
322, Kelowna. 3-1
Mr. Alex Bentley  - Baritone 
Mr. S a u te r  - “ T h e  Lady  of Sl ialol t V
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. SOAMES in
“ The Man in the S treet”
B u s in e ss  Manag-cr
f  — -  
I  Tickets $1.
. Mr.  Ridley Shield
To Be Obtained at 
the Usual Place Admission 75c
T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K
S IR  EDM UND W A L K E R , C .V .O .. L I ..D ., D .C .L .. P re s id e n t
A LEX A N D ER  LA IR D
. G en era l M anafier
JO H N  A IRD
A s s is ta n t  G e n e ra l M a n a g e r
Ca p i t a l , $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 REST, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
FARM ERS’ B U SIN E SS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the; discount and collection' of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. aa
K ELOW NA B R A N C H  
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: M anager
AUCTION SALE
of Househo ld  F u r n i t u r e  and  
E ffec ts  a t  the  res idence  of 
T. Renwick, Glenn Avenue, 
Kelowna, on Wednesday, 
Aug. 27, a t 1.30 sharp.
Goods on view m orning of Sale. 
Term s: $10.00 and under, cash, 
Over th a t amount, 4 mo. c red it’on 
approved jo int notes. Int. @8%. 
MANLY BYRNS, Auctioneer
' ' ■ ' _______ '• ' ' 3-2
tor Sale
No. 1 Seed Wheat, Tim­
othy and Alfalfa Hay.
For farther particulars 
apply to
F. R. E. D c H A R T
KELOWNA, B. C.
2-4
TltunatUY, -AUOLIBT I t, 101.1 TnE KELOWNA COOlUEft AND 6 k ANA(!aN OnClUtintst, T l n ^ iU d a
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
The Nursery Stock for Fall or Spring Planting
One year budded on imported French seedlings, three 
year roots.
A p p le s
Newton Pippin Delicious Spitzcnberg
Wealthy Macintosh Jonathan
King David Grimes Golden
and other varieties.
Cro^b A p p le s
P e a r s
Bartlett D’Anjou
Du Com ice
P l u m s
Italian Prunes
C h err ies
Lambert Windsor
Olivet English Morello
Our stock lias won its own reputation.
Price list on application
Offices : B E L G O -C A N A D IA N  B U IL D IN G
P. O. B o x  2 7 4  P hone N o . 5.
Flemish Beauty 
Boussock
Bradshaw
Bing
Royal Anne
On Saturday, Aug. 9th
W e w il l  g iv e  a S p e c ia l D isc o u n t  of  
20  Per C ent. O ff all B u ilders’ T oo ls
H  f f l f f l l l f f l  IMMRE CM II
’PH O N E 154 LA W REN CE AVE. P . O. BOX 19
J. A. BIGGER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
Interior finishing, house painting* aqd. decorating by
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, consisting of the 
latest and most up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, and get my 
estimate on your spring painting and decorating.
C ity  and C ountry Patronage S o lic ite d
The Standard Plumbing and 
Heating Company
are now open for business. Baths, Toilets, Basins, 
Sinks and Pumps fixed on the most approved, princi­
ples by experienced workmen.
Let us figure out that bath room for you.
We have now taken over the warehouse la te ­
ly occupied by Mr. Glenn on Leon Ave.. All 
orders left there will be promptly attended to.
Private address: 3 Doors South New English Church, Richter St.
Phone 5203
l tf
For Medical and Beautifully situated (one and
p  - . . orie-half miles from Kelowna)
LUIlVdludvvIll for those desiring complete rest.
Patients Nurses: MR. and'MRS. ARTHUR L. LANCE, Kelowna, R.C.
E. W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Real Estate - Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
Our representative is now in London, England. 
Send in your listings and get in touch with 
the English buyers.
OFFICE s
Crowley Block, Room 1 
’Phone 21 P. O. Box 251
OBITUARY
Two Sudden Deaths
i t
u nd
miitolictt
falln to  our lot thb* woc.c
lo chronicle tino tragically
Hudden deatkH of two well-known
Kelownluiin, tihe m»w« of vWioh » p.isa- 
iug will come an a nlwjok to tlwnr 
muneroutj Jrtondw.
The Late Mr. 6. W. Mappln
The flenlih occurred on Monday 
morn,iitf, a t Jubilee Hoiqfitai,
Vacioriu, oi Mr. George Wilnou .Miip- 
p.n, who left Kelowna only a H‘w 
u»yu before to a tten d  the earn.val in 
the eupiUul city of tbe provlnoe 
wiinubH itihe nori.ua of l'olo 
played during lent week. Th«J fauna 
or Aleutli wan heant failure.
Mr. iduppiii, who wmh only du 
yearn oi utru, oumo to K elow m  aoouu 
twelve years ago from Sueff.olU,
England, and wan well known on 
account of h.n keen inWruHt in nport, 
pai ticularly in comieoUon w ith  polo 
and horae-rac.iig, being tor * auverul 
yeara aecretary oi the Kelowna 
Spoils A.aKociii.'tion, Ltd., owners o. 
the polo ground, Ho wuh uiunarr.od.
It ia underwood the innorul will 
take place on .Friday afternoon, 
a fter Oho arriva l of thq atem uer from 
the worth.
The Late Mr. R. W. Carruthers
A residence of about nine years in 
the valley on Ous rrui/t ranch on the 
K. JL. O. Bench Itud made the, geh.nl 
personality of Mr. R obert W alter 
C arru thers fam iliar to many resid­
ents of the d is tric t, and the news 
of his sudden death  early  oil W od- 
netsduy m orning came as a paiiiiul 
surprise, especially as he .was io- 
gurded us enjoying comparatively 
y^yjorous ihoaltih. ft seems he went 
to the residence oi Mr. J . E„ Reekie 
telephono his medical adviser inLO iH
home (lie 
insiiuntly,
regard  to Mrs. C arru thers , who 
in weak health  following an opera­
tion, and on hiB re tu rn  
collapsed and died, almost 
apparently from  stoppage of the 
action of the h eart, a lthough ibe 
was not su ffering  from any cons.i- 
tutionui .ailment of th a t  o rg tn . It 
was necessary to b reak  the sad news 
to ithe bereaved wife on W ednesday 
evening, and she is te a r in g  up as 
well as c a n ■ be hoped in h er con­
dition. Three children of .tender 
a re  left fatherless.
Mr. C arru thers, w ho was about Gil 
years of age, was .born in Inverness, 
Scotland, and was the grandson of 
a distinguished litte ra te u r , Dr. Robert 
C arruthers. F or a num ber of years 
he w a s  engaged in m ining in tihe 
W estern S ta tes , arid eventually came 
to Kelowna to take  up fru it growing 
His orchard is one of the m ost pro­
mising on the K. L. O. Bench.
The funeral, w hich will be a Mas­
onic one, will take place from Sit. 
Michael & All Angels on Friday, at
U p.m. !
Local and Personal News
Mr. and Mrs, F. 
on Monday from u 
through Uli.
Lewis re tu rned  
honeymoon trip  
north -w est provinces.
1) IK I).—On Tuesday, Aug. 12, Miss 
Marion N. Harding, aged If If years, 
sister of Mr. J'eroy H arding, of l>al- 
gleish & Hauling- Fuliorul oil Friday 
a t R P-m. | i
"After a dose contest, Fcliliuloii wan 
chosen at flic Irriga tion  Con veil lion 
held at Lethbridge last week a« the 
jdaee of meeting in HOI, receiving" 
lf8 votes to If I lor Kamloops.
M A II It I K ite- A t Idle home of the 
bride’s Mister, Mrs. A im 'd  ituffam , 
Red l>eer, Alta., on Aug. dih, by Rev. 
l)r. Wilson, Miss H attie M. Laidley 
to Mr. Fred K. Lewis, te ih  of KWow- 
im, B. C.
, Mr. W.
morning
meeting
Kmcrton left on Tuesday 
> take p ad  in the rh ie  
Uhe O ntario Rifle Ahnw 
lation a t Toi'oiito, which begins on 
Monday next, and th a t o. the uom.n- 
ton Riile Associaiioii, at O ttaw a, the 
loliowmg -week, where hn vv,li s.iool 
on the British Columbia learn.
Three nioto.istio wore fine if $G.OO 
each by the beak' on Tuesday m orn­
ing, for driving their ears wiUliotit 
tail lights. In one case tho car was 
not in motion and the owner claimed 
the light went out a lte r  he h id  left 
tlie ear. lie produced the five-spot, 
however. A cyclist who rode on the 
sidewalk was lined $2.(K) and costs.
Attention is draw n to tin: adver­
tisem ent :in til hi issue o i  the. Govern- 
ment unction sale oi high-grade 
da.ry cattle, to be held at Vernon, 
on Friday Aug. tfifnd. All have been 
carefully selected un i are ituboreiil.n 
lesticd, and an exceptional opportun­
ity will be offerod to acquire good
the famous Hols.eiii dairy
, i
age
of «pac.»- 
into the
Team if-
FIELD SPORTS
Kelowna_Wins Regatta Day
Among the in s titu tio n s  of Coquit­
lam, B. C., is a ball team wltih cham­
pionship aspirations. The ambitious 
nine tare now on a to u r of tihe in te r­
ior, and have succeeded in defeating 
many of the combinations along the 
line, including Kamloops and Vernon, 
but received a rude shock when they 
sti’uck tihiis fa ir city.
With Art. Henning on the  mound, 
the local a r tis te s  defeated the deni­
zens of the sockeye bel'b on Tuesday 
evening by the score of 4—l). On 
Wednesday .morn'mg the invaders s- 
gain am bled fo rth  to do or be done, 
and' were walloped in a seven inning 
game by the score of 1G—O. Jesse 
Davis pitched' for Kelowna in his 
old big-league form, while the Sal- 
monbellies tried  three d ifferen t hea­
vers. I t  w as in tru th  a s lau g h ter 
of the innocents. Lack 
prevents us from going 
painful d e ta ils^
The Kelowna Lacrosse 
likewise feeling a trifle  cocky just 
at present, having defeated tihe Kam­
loops aggregation of Min to'Cup. star* 
by six to three on Wednesday a f te r­
noon. I t was a ding-dong ba ttle  
fought a t  a te rr it ic  clip from s ta r t  
to finish. Howard Paul was b ick oil 
the local line-up, which w as'o therw ise 
the same old twelve.
Only the snappy w ork of McCoii- 
naghy in the g reen -sh irts’ goal saved 
Kamloops from  a worse licking, for 
the Kelowna boys ham m ered t.he net 
repeatedly and outplayed the visitors 
is every q u a rte r tout th e  th ird .
Four penalties were imposed toy re ­
feree Trench, Who gave good satis­
faction. K endall was laid out in the 
th ird  session by McConnag-liy but 
stayed i n ' b a t t l e .  The Kelowna 
home played, a w hirlw ind game, ta ­
king a ll kinds of chances and earn ­
ing every goal they got. 1 
which can score repeatedly 
McConnaghy person is 
nice combination.
The defence held th e  fo rt in 
shape and the most dangerous finen 
in the  'Kamloops bunch were sm oth­
ered so badly th a t T h e ir a ttem p ts  to 
score were hopeless. And when they 
did occasionally g e t past they  had to 
go some to  score on "Chick,” 'thd 
toonrieted guardian of the home net.
The gam e was one of tbo^iasrtest 
ever played in iKelowna, one of the 
old chain lig h tn in g  and b u z z -  saw 
combinations th a t  tickled the sp o rt­
ing soul of a lacrosse fan. F or when 
the boys in bla«k and gold arc good', 
they are very, very good.
animals 
strain .
r By the score oi 4 — 2 Hie home bojs 
defeated kbe Revdstoice ball Leann in 
a splendid game this afternoon a t the 
Exhibition Grounds. Henning pitched, 
while Webb was on the mound for 
R evelstokii,-getting ttoircu s trikeou ts  
to Honiiiiig’s nine. The diamond win 
in very good shape and fielding e r­
rors were) very few, the rankest olie 
being made by th e  Rovelstokc left 
fielder in dropping a caught fly 
Both pitchers, fielded a nice gam e and 
put up a cool-headed Ibattlo in every 
one of the mine innings.
KeloWna will once more enjoy a 
visit from tihe iSummerland Flayers, 
who will play Sidney Grundy’s " In 
Honour Bound,” in the Opera House, 
on Baturdayf August ^;Jrd. The 
cast will ; include Mrs. FcUberston- 
hau-^h, Miss Ileber Fercy, Mr. Vil- 
liers and Mr. B auter. A fo rtunate  
combination of .Suniinerland and Kel­
owna talent will the seen in "The Man 
in the fstreot,” which will be played 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. L. »Soames in 
conjunction. w ith Mr. »Sauter, who 
will take tihe p a rt played on tihe for­
mer production of tihe jpiece here by 
Mr. Eric Dart. Mr. Alex. Bentley, 
baritone, will sing, and Mr. *Sauter 
will be heard in Tennyson’s "The La­
dy of Shalo tt,” Miss Phyllis Higgin 
will act as accompanist.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per w ord , first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr.
ph me
M athis m, 
89.
dentist., T i’lc-
The Hunter Man.
op 
playing
team
ih a t
some
good
When the otther sum m er’s ended 
And the In d ia irjp im in er’s here. 
And the o ther boys, re tu rn in g .
Tell their lal \s of hun ting  cli 'er, 
Then the day you see in fancy. 
When you’ll don your (hunting togs. 
Shoulder gun and stride-.’cross coun­
try ;1'
W histling gaily to the dogs, .
Oh, the joys anticipated I
R ustling leaves' and crispy air, 
Dogs th a t work in finest fettle. 
B irds in plenty everyw here!
Easily you’ll bag the lim it 
Tiatr.ping meadow, field and wood : 
Free, unframmcled, how you'll, revel !
. Living then to you seems good.
B ut the joy of a ll’s re tu rn in g .
To the camp all tired  and blear. 
And enjoying, cool and restfu l, 
Quaffs of golden grain  belt beer, 
M. J . O ’Brien, Vernon, d is trib u to r— 
Advt.
W A TER  U S E R S , A T T E N T IO N !
The Board of Investigation connected 
with the Provincial W ater R ights 
Branch will be in Kelowna on S a tu r­
day  the 16th, between the hours of 
10 a.m. and 3 p.m. They may be seen 
informally at the Lakeview  Hotel, and 
will be glad to answ er any  questions 
re la ting  to the recent m em oranda of 
orders mailed to various w ater users 
or the ir attorneys.
T h e  B o a r d  O f  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  
^ By J . F. Arm strong,
3-1 C hairm an.
LOST AND FOUND
— • ..... ..........
L O S T —A lad y ’s hand bag  containing 
paper money and real estate  papers 
of no value except to advertiser. $10 
rew ard  for return  to F orsy the’s T a ilo r 
Shop, Bernard ave.’ 3-1
IJEIP WANTED
W A N TED  IM M E D IA T E L Y —E xper­
ienced and p iac tica l book-keeper. 
Good correspondent. W rite P .O . box 
322, Kelowna. 3-1
Productive Land
If you are seeking
GOOD HAY LAND SMALL HOLDINGS 
F R U IT  ACREAGE 
ESTA BLISH ED  ORCHARDS 
APPLY TO
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
List of Properties for Sale on Application
(OKANAGAN MISSION is the pretties! lake point adjacent lo KELOWNA)
BANK O F M ONTREAL
Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up. $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Hest, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Total Assets, $ 2 5 4 ,4 3 5 ,0 4 4 .0 3
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  mid G EN ERA L MANAGER
H. V. M ER ED ITH , ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ol the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  I N  T H E  O K A N A G A N :
Armstrong Cnderby Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A — P . D u M o u lin , M a n a g e r
SATURDAY, AU(i. 2 3 ,8 .3 0  p.m.
“ H IE  P LA YER S ”  of Summerland
I N
“ IN H O N O U R  B O U N D ”
Bv S I D N E Y  .G R U N D Y
Lady Carlyon 
Rose Dairym pie 
Sir Georg-e Carlyon 
Phillip Graham
Mrs. Kctherslonhaugh
- Miss Ileber Percy
Mr. Sauter
- Mr. Oliver Villiers
Mr. Alex Bentley  - Bar i tone-
Mr. S a u tc r  - “ / J 'h e  Lady  of Slialott ”
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. SOAMES in
u The Man in the Street”
B u s in e ss  M a n ag e r  - - M r .  Ridley Shield
1  Tickets $1. ^c^s i^'piacc1 Admission 75c f
T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K
S IR  EDM UND W A L K E R , C .V .O .. I .L .D ., D .G .L .. P re s id e n t
A LEX A N D ER  LA IR D
G en era l M a n a g e r
JO H N  A IRD
A s s is ta n t  G en era l M a n a g e r
CAPITAL, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 REST, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
FAR M ER S’ B U SIN E SS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking' business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. as
K ELO W NA B R A N C H  
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
AUCTION SA U
of Household Furniture and 
Effects at the residence of 
T. Renwick, Glenn Avenue, 
Kelowna, on Wednesday, 
Aug. 27, at 1.30 sharp.
Goods on view m orning of Sale. 
Term s: $10.00 and under, cash. 
Over th a t amount, 4 mo. credit on 
approved joint notes. In t. @ 8%. 
MANLY BYRNS, Auctioneer
________________________ ' 3-2
For Sale
No. 1 Seed Wheat, Tim­
othy and Alfalfa Hay.
For further particulars 
apply to -
F. R. E. D cH A R T
KELOWNA, B. C.
2-4
PlQti OtX THE !fc£LO,WNA COURJHR AND OKANAGAN OKCKAIUXIOT IJtlUitmiAX, AUUUttT 14. 1915
CITY COUNCIL
New Money By-Laws Introduced
On TlmrmJuy, a Hpvciul ini'Ctiiig ol 
ttn: Council WUH held, the Mayor ami 
Aldermen C'uliler, Cop lim l, Uo <<;im, 
Taylor, ThompHon, umi oufhorrm U  
bciivg proiwmu
Aid. Hutiierland rcqiorLod th a t llu; 
Finance Committee had been eoiiaid- 
eiinK Itlhe limuicial pouitioii of 'the 
UltJ iu»d had decided th a t it  would 
b„* neccMHary to Hubmit two mnv by- 
Juwh to the rate payors. in o rd e r  to 
iu.Ht m iUkVjiiL money to cover the 
d.heoiini on the Reiver and  adioal 
di bentuiea. ri he U.ty would hu-<lly 
oblum in on: than 85 for Lheir 5 jwir 
cent, debenture!! tlnw your. The 
sowerago works und school would 
coat a t leawt iih much 'us tin; pur 
vulue of the dobontuiv J uulhorizcd 
by Iby-luW to pay lo r them, und it 
Would 'therefore bo ,necessary to 
ruimj the am ount of the discount 
either by a new issuo of debent urea, 
or by direct luxation thin year. If 
the two by-laws proposed are cur­
ried Iby the citizens, tho tux ra te  
thin yeur will be ubout tw enty mills, 
'but u ru te  of about 27 mills w'ould 
have to be imposed if tho by-luwH 
did not puaH.
School Truatec Bigger wan asked 
to BU'bmit an esltimate ut the next 
Council m eeting of 'the School Bourd’u 
extraordinary expenditure fo r the 
yeur.
The .Council then adjourned until 
the following morning.
The Belgo-Canadian 
fru it Lands, Ltd .
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted 
this spring with Standard 
Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up 
Absolutely pun; w ater; domestic 
supply piped to every loi.
fasy Terms, one-fiftli cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
At the regulur moulting of the 
City Council oil Friduy, Aldermen 
Sutherland, Taylor, Thompson, Oul- 
der, CoscuH and Copeland wore pres­
ent. . f
Aid. Sutherland  u'as eloctod by 
motion, ito oocupy the Mayoral ohuL, 
in (the absence of Mayor Jon os.
A le tte r  wua read .from tho com­
m ittee of the Penticton Union of 
Sunday SchoolH, thanking the Coun 
oil (tor the use of the  P ark  for their 
picnic on Ju ly  17. Filed.
A le tte r  was received from the 
Kelowna Browers’ Exchange, com­
plaining of the bud condition of 
ihe C. P . If. tracks on W ater .St. 
The crossing was so rough .h a t fru it 
Was often in ju red .on  tne Vuy 'to 
and from  the packing houses.
The City Clerk was instructed  ’to 
draw the a tten tio n  of the C. P. it. 
to ith e  communication.
A notification of uhe annual con­
vention of the  Union of B. C. M uni­
cipalities on Septem ber 4 and 5, 
wus received, also a request for the 
City’s imemlbensdiip fee for 1913.
It was moved and curr.ed, ' Thiit 
the subscription of $10 to the. Union 
of B. C. M unicipalities for 1013 be 
paid. '
— 'T h e  ’police report for the  month, of 
July was received! and filed. i t  
showed a to ta l of oases, as fol­
lows : drunk and disorderly, 6 ; drunk 
and incapable, 22 ; creating  a dis­
turbance, 8 ; dam aging 'trees in P ark , 
1 ; refusal to pay trad e  licence, 1 ; 
contravention of Liquor Act, 1 ; con­
travention of Mouor Act, ,8; vag­
rancy, A Meals to the num ber o. 
112 were supplied to prisoners, who 
worked 366 hours for the City. The 
to tal am ount in tines paid over to 
the City Clerk was $ L44.50.
Aid: Taylor reported th a t "a te le ­
phone was required a t  the  nuisance 
.grounds .by th e  scavenger. The ald­
erman was a.9ked to find the cost 
of installing same.
A le tte r  was banded i.n by the 
Board of School T rustees request­
ing 'the Council to  borrow the sum 
of $9,000 for the school building. 
The le tte r  explained tile main item s 
of expenditure to  the Council.
Aid. Sutherland  introduced the fol­
lowing by-laws : By-law No. 187
to raise the  sum  of $12,001) for sew ­
e r construction, and By-law 188 to 
raise the sum  of $9,00U, foi school 
purposes.
(On motion of Aldermen Calder and 
Copeland, th e  by-laws received th e ir 
f irs t reading. ■
Tlhe Council then adjourned until 
Saturday, Aug. 9.
Belgo-Canadian 
Fruit Lands Co.
TAKE NOTICE
In consequence  of dam age  
done to the  C o m p an y ’s build­
ings and w orks ,  all p e rso n s  
found f ishing o r  h u n t in g  upqn 
the C o m p a n y ’s p ro p e r ty  and  
rese rv o i r  will be p rosecu ted .  
3-1 BY O R D E R .
W A TER  N O TIC E
For a  Licence to Store or Pen Back 
W ater.
I^otice is hereby given th a t T he 
South Kelowna Land Company of Ke­
lowna, B. C., will apply for a  license 
to store or pen back 1465 acre-feet of 
w ater from H ydraulic  and S tirlin g  
Creeks, a stream  llowing in a  north­
westerly direction and emptying into 
Mission Creek near N. W. X , Sec. 6, 
Tp. 27. The w ater will be stored in a 
reservoir of 8071 acre feet capacity , 
built at head of H ydraulic Creek 
and will be used for ag ricu ltu ra l 
purposes under a notice of ap p li­
cation for a  licence to take and use 
water, posted herewith, on the 
land described as p a rt E X Sec. 22, 
Fr. N.W. X ^ c .  23, N. Sec. 14, all 
in Tp. 28; the W. X Sec. 33, Tp. 29; 
the S. E. X Sec. 3, S.W . X Sec, 2, W. 
X Sec. 1, Tp. 26.
T h is  notice was posted on the ground 
on the 11th day of Ju ly , 1913. T h e a p  
plication w ill be filed in the office of 
the W ater Recorder a t Fairview  and 
Vernon.
Objections m ay be filed with the 
said  W ater Recorder or with the Comp 
tro ller of W ater R ights, P a rliam en t 
Buildings, V ictoria, B. C.
The South Kelowna Land Co.,, L td .
(A pplicant)
1-4 P e r  F. W. Groves (Agent)
WHY SW ELTER  IN HOT, OLD G A R - 
MENT& WHEN WE IL4VE FOR YOU SO 
t \ A l \Y  FILMY, BEAUTIFUL THINGS TO 
WE./IR? "BE COOL.”
WHEM YOU THINK OF BUYING THINGS 
FOR SUMMER, THINK OF OUR STO R E. 
V E ST A A D  FOR QUALITY. "BE COOL."
W H E N  YOU A R E  A L L U R E D  B Y 
“AST0A1SHIAG BARGAIAS,” REMEMBER, 
T H A T  OUR REPUTATION WAS MOT MAJ&E 
IN A MOMENT. IT  IS THE R ESU L T  OF 
TR EA TIN G  OUR PA TRO NS RIGHT EVER 
SINGE WE HAVE BEEN IN B U SIN ESS. 
“ BE COOL."
Regatta Days
Are A lw ays H o t Days ! ! !
Our stock of hot w eather apparel is still replete. F lannel trousers a t $4.00.
Sergo trousers a t $5.50.
Best Ducks in Kelowna, at $ 1 .5 0 , sizes 32 to 44.
A nice Jaeger wool TalTetta Shirt, in some of those nice cool looking 
stripes a t $3.00, $4.00 and $4.50. Collars ex tra , 50c.
We are showing E X C L U S IV E L Y  the finest assortm ent of silk  sh irts  in 
all the narrow  blue and white pin stripes, plain pongee and pure white.
Invisible Braces
We have a quan tity  of these, two and four-point, reg. 75c.
To c lear R egatta  Week a t ................. ..................... S0c each
Cool Footwear for the H olidays
W hite New Buckskin, Cricket Bal. leather sole $4.00
“ “  “  Tennis “  rubber “  $4.50
“ “  “  Golfer Oxford “  “  $4.00
“  “  “  W alking “  leather “  $3.50
These are the famous English  “ E m bekay,”  and Em bekay spells comfort
and satisfaction.
H ot Time 
Underwear
B. V. D. Combination at $1.50 & 1.75 
B. V. D. Two Piece a t 75c each 
U. G. & R. closed crotch Combination 
almost like B. V. D. for $1.50 
Two Piece Suits at 75c each 
B albriggnn in all colours and qua l­
ities, long sleeve and ankle length, 
as well as short sleeve and knee 
length.
If we haven’t got what you want in 
cool underw ear it is ’nt made yet.
Do You Swim  ?
We are showing a real nice
T u rk ish  Bath Robe
in blue and white m ixture, just the 
real dope for sitting  around w aiting 
for the next H EA T .
m g '
$4.80
On Saturday, (the Mayor and Ald­
ermen Sutherland , Taylor, Thom p­
son, Copeland and Coseus were pres­
ent in Khe Council Ohambor.
The following accounts were pass-
edji
Sewer 'time cheques:
- H. ' Wilson   .............. . ...$ 27.15.
E. \H. Emmons ...... ...... ... C.t.0
, E. iCox ...............  ...... ... ... 7.C0
E. Cox, sew er acct. ......... ... 18.SO
G. M arkham, cleaning, office
and T ire  Hall for Ju ly  10.00 
Kelowna City Band, .grant 
for m onths of Ju ly  and 
August ..... ...... ...... ... ... L50.00
W ork on w ater works consitruct!oii :
P . Coffey ...... ... ... ...... ...
E . Bon jean ...... .....  ............
C. L ancaster ............  ... ....
D. McMillan, cu tting  g rass Ln
P a rk  ...... ...... ...... ...... ...
Power House pay roll for 
month, eliding Ju ly  31st G55.CO 
Team ing on s tre e ts :
D. iMcPlhee ...... ...... ............
R. Dymock _ _  .„ __
Owen Gregg .....  ...... ... ...
W. II. Paisley .............. ... ...
WJ 'A. Gibson, w ork  on s tree ts  
White & Bindoii, s tationery  
B ritish  Columbia Gazette, 
copies of B. C. S ta tu te s  ...
Imperial ,Oil , Co., Power
House supplies .....  .... \ ...
McCoil Bros. & Co., Pow er
House Supplies................ . .
N orthern EIcctrio  & .iMf.g.
Co\, P o w e r! House supplies 34S.93 
A. 'R. Davy, w atering  s tree ts
for m onth of Ju ly  ... ... 161.CO
A. R. Davy. West 10 ft. of 
Lot 11, Map 4.97 ...... ... ... 132.5/0
C. K n’g h t. W est 10 i t .  of 
Lot g, Block 3, Map 180 371vC0 
George & Laii'rence Godbout,
W est 10 ft. of Lot 2, Block
20, 830 ...... ...._ ... ... 100.00
C. J .  B. Anderson, W est 10 
ft.. L ot 12, Man 497 ... 15‘VJ'O
II. C. 3  Collett, W est 10 ft.,
49.33
73.CO
35^ 98
5.CO
91.CO 
91. CO 
91.C0
91.00
30.00 
32.25
8.25
23.31
57.50
Lot lO, Block 10, Map 315 
Gaddes : McTaviSh, L td ., Fire 
insurance on H igh School 54.00 
J. Keid, sewer account ... ... lk .7o  
School T rustees Bigger, McKen­
zie and Trench subm itted a detailed 
sta tem en t of the money required to 
be raised by debentures for school 
purposes, in addition to that, sauc- 
ticned by the citizens. The vari­
ous item s in connection w ith  ex­
penditure on the new school were 
explained ibj* the Trustees.
By-laws Nos. 137 and. 138 were 
-read a second time, 'the Council then 
resolving linto a com m ittee of the 
whole.
On the com m ittee rising  to re ­
port progress, the by-laws were read  
a th ird  time.
Aug_27 was fixed for Polling
Day lo r  the new 'by-laws.
Aid. Sutherland  laid emphasis on 
the ifaot th a t  the m ajority of citiet? 
in B. C. had been forced to issue 
ex tra  de'Deuture issues, owing to 
the unfortunate  s ta te  of the  mon­
ey m arke t, and Kelowna was simply 
following the example of o ther 
municipalities. If the debentures 
could be sold a t par, no new. issue 
would be necessary.
The Counoil then adjourned until 
Friday, Aug. 15.
Of Dairy Cattle
T h e  B. C. D e p a r t m e n t  of A g r i ­
cu l tu re ,  Live S tock B ranch ,  will 
sell a t  public  auct ion,  on F r id a y ,  
A u g u s t  22nd, 1913, a t  1 p. m. a t  
V e rn o n  F a i r  G ro u n d s ,  V e rn o n ,
B. € . ,  a F I N E  L O T  O F  G R A D E  
D A IR Y  C A T T L E ,  T h e s e  c a t ­
tle a re  pr inc ipal ly  h igh-grade  
Hols te ins ,  t h e re  be ing  one p u r e ­
bred  Hols te in  in the  lot. T h e  
sh ip m e n t  co n s i s t s  of 30 COWS, 
10 T W O - Y E A R - O L D S I N  C A L F  
and 14 Y E A R L I N G  H E I F E R S .  
T h e s e  have been carefu l ly  se lec t­
ed, and  all a re  tu b e rc u l in  tes ted .
TERMS OF SALE:— C A S H.
3-2
W. T .  M CD O N A LD ,
Live Stock Commissioner *12345789
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Practice Shoot
As (no one 'turned up to shoot, t'he 
regu lar, weekly practice was not 
held on Thursday, but four men 
w ent up to the range on .Saturday 
afternoon, including i,wo K. L. O. 
devotees of the sport, and enjoyed a 
shoot under good conditions, the 
w eather being not too h o t for com­
fort, a lthough entire ly  sumniorlike. 
A certain  am ount of d r if t  *o the 
left bothered the  m arksm en—prob 
ably due to aitmospherlc conditions- 
until the r ig h t am ount of allowance 
on the rea r s ig h t was ascertained. 
.While there were no possibles, the 
shooting was fairly s/teady. through, 
out, allowance being made for the 
fact th a t one of th e  men is a be­
ginner on the local range.
Mr. Douglas Lloyd once \ more top­
ped t'he aggregate  w ith  a nice 96, 
and is m aking s tro n g  running  for 
the Millie^ Cup—for tho best eight 
aggregates—'his best six  to  date be­
ing 98, 97, 96, 93 , 92, 91 
SCORES 
200
D. D. Lloyd ... ...4—4 5 4 5 4 5 4 —31
G. C. Rose .....  ...4—3 4 4 4 5 5 5—30
W. E. Em erton ...2—4 3 4 4 4 4 5—28 
A. E. M iller ... ...4—5 4 5 4 4 3 3 - 2 8  
BOO
D. D. Lloyd ... ...4—4 5 415 5 5 5—33
G. C. Rose ..... . ...5- 4 5 5 3 5 4 5—31
W. E . Em erton ...5—4 4 5 3 5 4 5—30
A. E. M iller .....3 - 4  3 0 4  5 5 5 - 2 0
600
W. E. Em erton ..3—5 3 5 5 5 5 5—33
D. D. Lloyd .........3—4 5 5 4 5 5 4—32
G. C. Rose .... . ...3—5 4 5 4 5 4  4—3.1 
A. E : M:ller ... ...4—4 3 2 4 5 2 3>—23 
Aggregate
D. D. Lloyd 96, « .  C. Rose 92, W.
E. Em erton 91, A. E. M iller 77.
,WATER/ NOTICE
APPLICATION fo r a Licence to 
take and  use Waller w ill be made un­
der the "W ater A ct” of B ritish  Col­
umbia, as follow s:—
1. The name of the applicant is 
JOHN THOMPSON PORTER.
2. The addres/a of the  applican't- is 
Kelowna, B. C.
3. T he stream  has ittts source in 
the Osoyoos Division of Yale D istrict, 
about \two miles from where it  emp­
ties (into Bear Creek, and flows in a 
N orth-easterly direction, and empties 
into B ear Creek about five 'miles 
from the moutlh of B ear Creek,
4. The w ater is jto  be d iverted from
the stream  on th e  N orth side, abouj 
580 yards from w here the said
stream  em pties in to  Bear Creek.
5. T he purpose fo r Which the  wa­
te r  will bo used is- Domestic.
©. The land on Which- the w ater 
is ito 'be usod is described as follows: 
P reem p tio n  No. 5206 situ a te  on
B ear Creek in  the  Osoyoos Division 
of Yale District.
7. The quan tity  of w a ter applied 
for is as follow s:—10,000 gallons per 
day.
8. This notice w as posted on the 
ground on the Seventh  day of Au­
gust, 1913.
9. A copy of (this notice and an 
application p u rsuan t th e re to  and to 
the requirem ents of ;t'he "W ater 
Act” will be fil-’d in 'the offlae of 
the Water, Recorder a t  Vernon, B. 
C. Objections may bo filed w ith  the 
said W ater Recorder, or w ith the  
Comptroller o f-W ater R ights, P a rlia ­
m ent Buildings, Victoria, B. C.
(Signed)
JOHN THOMPSON PORTER,
3^4 . . \  Applicant.!
W e  a r e  n o t  t r y i n g  t o  b e  f u n n y  w h e n  w e  s a y  
N I X E Y , ”  b u t  m e r e l y  w i s h  t o  a t t r a c t  y o u r  a t t e n ­
t i o n  t o  t h e  b e s t  p o l i s h e s  m a d e  i n  t h e  w o r l d  b y  t h e  
o l d e s t  p o l i s h  f i r m  i n  e x i s t e n c e .  W e  h a v e  s t o c k e d  
s e v e r a l  l i n e s  a n d  t h e y  a r e  a l l  g o o d  o n e s ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e :
t t
Stove Paste Enamel, at 10c per tin is a veritable shiner.
“ Glosso ”
Will polish brass, tin, zinc, copper, steel and all metallic 
surfaces. Fine to use on your bicycle or motor. 2 5 c  tin.
“ Linoleo ”
For waxing floors, polishing and cleaning linoleum and cad 
be used on the smooth surfaces of your automobile to 
splendid effect. 60c per tin.
Sfove Polish
Doesn’t burn off and makes your stove shine like nqirror- 
plate. 15c per tin.
Ocean Blue
In bags and already to use, two bags in each package.
5 c  per package
\  -
The McKenzie Company, Ltd.
GROCERIES
